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details being

Plans
the supervision of Roy A.

tafcr chairman, plans for the
b of the paradeon Wednesday
lier 1", were outlined Tuesday,
i although many of the features

Icihave he!J sway in other fairs
; be present, new stunts have
i arranged b banders.

entries in any division must
Lner with Sanders, or Henry,

secretary lx:fore 3 o'clock
oJav, Octol-:- r 15 to be eligible
tie prizes which are to be giv-- a

each class, a check of the
:i show.

'cats and cars will again be eligi- -

to enter the parade and com--

! for the two loving cups. A
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:ools, businesshousesor other or- -

r rations will lie allowed to de--
ite and enter floats.
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I participate.
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GarnerHas Visitors in Uvalde
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Vice-Preside- John Garner Ainu riiitrnis Uvalde home, is far fr, ,h ."""'J ' ''exican border at
VV.1ILLIin close touch with goings-on- . Here

cent visitors. From left r!.,i
tin: Bnscom Timmoni W'ashil .ia wcfic1d. Au

NationalPrYSZMLondon. Morrison Texan also.

WATER USERS GET

BREAK 01 RATES

Council To Allow Total of
7,000 Gallons For $1.50

During Next Month

Thirsty, sun blistered lawn in
Haskell given another break
tnis week when the "city dads" de-
cided let the 7,000 gallon water
maximum remain in force fur
other month accountof the dry
weather

When the members of ntv
council voted in favor of alKiwmg
water users maximum of 7.1)00
gallons for $1..j0 during the .summer
months, the agreementstated that
the rate would revert back during
September, lack of moisture
has caused extension of time,
Mayor A. Thurman declared
Wednesday.

Untold thousandsof gallons of
water have leen used by
water during the--sum-

months for the sprinkling of lawns
and flowers.

AnsonSceneof

Council Meeting

Likening the county councils of
home demonstrationclubs loud-
speaker, Mrs. Maggie V. Harry, ex-

tension sociologist of rural women".?
organizations, outlined purposes

and second prizes be address council represen--

lea

Dan.

thi

tatives and county agents Anson,
Wednesday Sept 111. Approximate-
ly 100 representativeswere present
from the counties of Fisher,
Dickens, Kent, Stonewall, Knox and
Haskell.

.Miss Myrtle Murray, of College
Station, district home demonstra-
tion agent, also spoke to those in
attendance the aims of all home
demonstration clubs.

"It up you, farm women,
keep yourselves in the agricultur

al picture." Mrs. Harry pointed out,
uu"u""m tne ivm ntiFair Texas Oct it' t0, aiu
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this worx,
programs have been

set aside for the study of such
worthwhile subjects such as The
Meaning of the AAA,' 'Is the AAA
Threatening to Destroy 'Our For-

eign Markets,' and 'America Must
Choose All of these important
questions have been answered by
men in prominent public life.

"Prpsiflput Roosevelt is helping
and while we may expect help

through 1935 from governmental
tliereaiter oe

big " hslird MSt ready o square our own shoulders
tour.

mU5,Cal Js pow and face the battle which is right- -

'aong the fully ours. And we must noi ici
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Miss Johnnie Reed, Haskell, county
demonstration agent.

Our butter consumption is al-

most 18 poundsper capita annually
while Great Britain's consumption
of the same commodity is 2J pounds
per capita.

October 1, the an-

nual bargain rate of SI per year for
Haskell Free Press will le

according to the publisher ot

this newspaper. This will apply to
both old and new in
Haskell and adjoining counties only

The opening of the annual drive
is at least one month earlier than
previous years, and therefore slight-'- y

in advanceof other
Although tentative plans call for

he placing of several solicitors
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WILL BUY 500 0

HASKEL L'S CATTLE

rhis Placed
In of

Cattle by State
V special cattle quota

head was assigned Unwell
Wednesday by the state

F

of :oo
county
depart- -

ment, according to a telei-m- rP
ceived by R. II Maxwell, count v
agent. Huving will be done here
Thursday and Friday.

Haskell county was not at first
numbered among
l:ftv counties m the state which

wre slated to receive special quot-
as- and Maxwell, noticing the over
sight, tmmcdiatelv wired Austin to
ectity the matter
At least 1OO.O0O cattle will be

purchased, it is said, in this special
buying, and Jones countv is given
a quota of about 1000 head.

o

Button Used

First StateSeal
DALLAS, Texas. The first use

of a' five-pointe- star as the em-

blem of Texas was in lSXi when a
bra.ss button cut trom an ovt.rcoat,
was used as a seal. The large but-
ton came from the overcoat of Hen

bmith. provisional tentativelv
the afternoon in

were snapiug inemseives lor
but at a tune when the

m.iin issue was as to whether the
Mexican constitution of 1S2I would
be observed.

Smith was named governor at a
meeting held at San Felipe (Austin
County). Needing some kind of a
seal for official documents, he cut
off one of the decorative buttonson
his overcoat and it was used as the
scjI. The present seal of the State
features a d star, and the
star also is used in the Texas flag.

This historic button may or may
not be in existence, today. It
would be a most interesting relic
for exhibition in 1930, when the
Centennial of Texas
is to be celebrated at San Antonio,
Houston. Goliad, Brenham,

Iluntsville. Dallas and oth-

er cities of the State identified
with the early history of the Lone
Star State.

o

Haskell People
Still Like Sweets

CandyMaker

The candy business is still on a
par with that of last fall, according

to R. P. Townsend, proprietor of

the Haskell Candy Kitchen, and the
products of the local concern are
now being shipped this
section.

Contact is being made with two
trucks running north and south, in

addition to the county trade.
o

The red color of the water in the
"fountain of blood" of the Hondur-

as is caused by a or-

ganism that, after death, not only
colors the water, but causes it to

coagulate like blood

BargainRateof $1 PerYearFor

FreePressWill Start October 1

Beginning

inaugur-

ated,

subscriptions,

publications.

HASKELL, HASKELL

County Finally
Special Buying

approximated

For

independence

iNacog-doche-

Says

throughout

microscopic

throughout this territory, no pres-

ent reader, nor potential reader
need wait for such action, as full
credit will be given in the Free
Press office to all personal or mail
subscription , and figured at the
rate of $1 per year. -

At present the corps of sohcitor?
has not ibeen 'elected, so the pub-

lisher also state, but it is expected

that the names of those to be plac-

ed in the field will be announced in

a few days.
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RULE BOBCATS HERE
IN FOOTBALL FRIDAY

'DeadMan" Found
On pavement,But
'Twas Only Sleep

Tlng-a-lin- went the telephone
bell in the sheriff's tffm t,in..
afternoon.

"Sheriff's office," growled Deputy
Dan Kirkpatrick.

I ell Sheriff Sarrells th.it there is
a (lean man, or something lying out
on the highway about two miles
south of town," the voice over the
wire quickly stated.

Hastily, Kirkpatrick, Sarrells, and
a reporter went towards the
sceno at ribout sixty per

Before their arrival, thev noticed
two or three cars parked and when
the place of the "accident" was
reached, they were informed that
the man wasn't dead--b-ut only
sleepingI

And there on the ground sat a
voung man, slightly rumpled of an--

pearance, giving his unwanted audi
ence a squinting look nut of his
dark eyes.

He was only a hitchhiker, and hi"
nome is wnere his hat i so he in--

iorme-- otiiccrs, and iroin his atti-
tude towards his questioners, he
would have liked the comforts of a
home-lik- e jail, but such kind treat-
ment was denied him. He was told
to not sleep on highways, especially
in the day tife.

The traveler started traveling
southward

If IIY MAN'IS

SHOT TD DEATH

Accidentally Killed While
On Hunting Trip Tuesday

With A Companion

Ml'XDAV. T. s. Harry Wil-I'am-

3(1. bookkeeper fur the First
Mate bank of Munda'- - was instant-
ly killed while hui ng six miles
cast of here late Tiuvlay afternoon.
Williams' shotgun, a auto-
matic, accidentally f red as he was
getting out of his tar and sent a
charge into his k t side, tearing
away part of his hear'

JasperBever with whom he was
hunting, carried ht 'lead man in
the car to the nn Hell Undertak
ing company, arrangementsry governor. ure se

elected by Texans when events

n

t tor Wednesday
enjanun.

Bevers told officers that they had
been hunting most of the after- -

IKOIl.
Sighting several doves while driv-

ing on a lane, thev stopped the car
and both men hurr.ed to get out,
Bevers and Williams leaving the car
from opposite door Bevers did
not see the accident but rushed
around the car on hearing the shot
and saw his companion lying face
down in the road.

Williams had been a resident of
Munday for the past l." years. He
was born in Benjamin. Surviving
him are the widow and one daugh-

ter, Brooksie Lee 3
o

MOTHER OF MRS.
JNO. yf. PACE .DIES

Xews was received here Sunday
morning from Cameron, Texas, of
the death of Mrs. M. E. Mclver,
mother of Mrs. Jno. W. Pace of this
city. Mrs. Mclver was 84 years of
age and had been in ill health for
several months.

(Mr. and Mrs. Pace left Friday
morning for Cameron and were at
her bedside when the end came
Sunday morning at 5 o'clock. Fun-

eral services were held Monday
afternoon at Cameron.

. --o
Losses from forgeries now total

more than $250,000,000annually.

COLORED MAN BRHTOS
CHILDREN INTO THUS'
FOR SHOES 11 COTJNTED!

If the shoes were placed end
to end, they would reach to I

Suppose you figure it out after
reading the following:

It happened in Theis' Store,
with Raymond Leggett as mas-
ter of ceremonies: Eleven chil-

dren of Porter Curtis, colored,
who lives two miles northwest
of Haskell, lined up one by one
in the shoe department Satur
day and were outfitted in foot-
gear for the coming winter
months.

Larger and larger became the
sizes of the shoes as Leggett
shoved empty boxes aside
Broader and broader spread the
(;rins of the delighted, children 1

And likewise'. Leggett smiled,
but for a different reason; a re-

cord was being made or broken.
It didn't matter, because he was
making eleven shoe sales in jig
time,

Will Attempt to Claw Thru
Haskell Indian Linos In
Another Night Affair

NON-CONFEREN- TILT

Friday's Game Expected to
Draw Large Crowd May

Equal First Turn-ou- t

Inter-count-y rivalry is cxtieLtit'l
to be manifested Friday night when
the Haskell Indians take after the
Rule Bobcats on the local hunting
ground under the arc lights for the
second game of the season Ft will
'be another tilt.

Starter
Rule:

IMcCready RE
Sturdivant . .. RT
R. Frazier .. P.O..
Xorman C .

Bell LG ..

Sollock LT
Freshour LE
Gibson Qli
Kevil LH
Bery .. .. RH

DjVis . FB

Hatkell
Shelley
Maples

Hambleton

Sherman
I. KimlbroiiL'h

Kuie rubstitutcs Frankbn
Frazier, guard: Weitmoie-land-,

('. Norman, Allison, guards
claws of the Bobcats will be

evidence during the game, as
number of the players scouted the
Munday-Ha'ikel- l tracas here
Friday night. Careful check was
maue ot muiau maneuversand
planned counter offensive is there-
fore expected.

Approximately people crowd-
ed into the local park last Fnda
night, which is thought to be re-

cord Haskell county, and indica-
tions point to another banner
crowd here Friday night.

Starting line-up- s of the two
elevens can only be construed as
tentative, but both Haskell and
Rule will place the best of players
pocsible on the field, on account of
the that Haskell wishes to
maintain a winning record and Rule
to topple over the county-sea- t aggre-
gation.

No game will be held hereFriday
October 5th, as the Indians are
scheduled to open their conference

against Roby on that date at
Roby.

o

Haskell Poultry
Ribbon Winners

Four first, three secondand two
third place ribbons were captured
by II. K. Henry and the Rev. H. R.
Whatley in poultry exhibits at the
Graham county fair last week.
Henry also won ribbon for cham-
pion male bird of the show

The firsts won by Mr. Henry
were on cockerel, pullet and hen:
his seconds on cockerel and hen:
thirds on hen and pullet. The Rev.
Whatley won first on cock birds;
seconds on cockerel pullets.

. o

Mother of Haskell
Woman PassesAway

At Stephenville
Word stating that Mrs. J. T.

Price, 70, of Stephenville, mother of
Mrs. Geo. B. Roberts, of Haskell,

passedaway late Saturdaynight
was received here early Sunday
morning bv Mr. Roberts, who de
parted immediatelyto be presentat
the funeral services which were held
Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Roberts been Stephen-vill-e

for the past two weeks at her
mother's bedside.

iMr. and Mrs. Robertswere accom-
panied home by Mrs, J. A. Whitta-ker-,

a sister of Mrs. Roberts.
o

Swarms ot Bms Ax Given
Newly-Wed-s

BUDAPEST (Newly-marrie- d men
of Kecskemet may be satisfied they
were not stung on the deal, but the
city fathersare going prove them
wrong.

The town is famous for its honey,
but production has been falling off.
So the municipality is giving every
newly-marrie-d couple a presentof a
beehive with a swarm of bees.

Wild have already started
south, stepping up their usual
schedules about a month, with the
first flight in Texasreported in Aug-

ust by a Fort Worth citizen. Scien-
tific minded gentlemen, observing
this and similar occurrences in oth-
er parts of the state, have come
forth with statements that early
flights of geese fortell an early and
hard winter.

Gas companies, while not posing
as scientists, have been busy all
summer repairing transmision lines,

FairBeauty
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Reeves What Ho I Look wr.ut we have
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linglish tury. the stage attraction at the
State hair of Texas this year In
c se you're interested,there will be
i res of other like her n t''ir gala

revue '
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COUNTY WH OPEN

Prospects For Successful
Terms Bright, According

To Miss Minnie Ellis

The 1!)3 !:;. school term is now
under way in ten Haskell county
rural schools,according to Miss Min-
nie Ellis, county superintendent

Despite economic conditions fac-
ing the schools. Miss Ellis states
that prospects are bright for a full
seven months-- term for all Haskell
county schools, in line with operat-
ing budgets which have been pre-pare- d

by her office in cooperation
with trustees of the various dis-
tricts in the countv.

Schools which will be open dur-
ing the coming week, and their fac-
ulty, are as follows:

Ballew Hope E. Haynesand Mrs.
Ralph Duncan Brushy W. D.
Hinson, Jr., Mrs W. D. Ilinson, Miss
Florene Allen. 'Midway: C. B. Ram-
sey, Mrs. C. B. Ramsey, Marguerite
McCollum, Miss Ruthy Faye Miles.
Clitf: II Cunningham, Mrs. Russell
Boyd. New Mid- - Bill Bolev, H P.
Bell, Mrs II. P. Bell. Lone Star:
T. L. Hawkins, Miss. Marie Camer-
on, Miss Cynthia Evans. Hutto
R. M. Savage, Miss Clytie Savage.
Mitchell J. O. Nickell. Mrs. J O.
Nickel!. Gilliam: Hugh E. Gauntt,
Miss Alice M. Latham. Tonk Creek:
Homer Neal, Mrs. Homer Neal, M
A. Everett.

o

Local PastorIs
ElectedModerator

By Presbyterians
The Rev. C. A. Tucker, pastor of

the Haskell First Presbyterian
church, was nominated as modera-
tor last week while attending the
state'd fall meeting of that church
at Weatherford. He will serve un-
til the Spring session.

During his term as moderator,the
Rev. Tucker will be called upon to
serve during the Fort Worth session
on October 9.

o
Tree Acta at TexasStateFair

Several sensational free acts
will be presented on the grounds
at the 1934 Satte Fair of Texas, Oct.
6 to 21, it has been announcedby
Roy Rupard, secretary of the ex-

position. Among these are the
Peerless Potters, a high aerial cast-
ing act. and the Four American Ea-
gles a high wire act. Along with
the free band concerts and the
nightly presentation of free fire-
works, almost a full day of free en-
tertainment will prevail at the 48th
nnnual State Fair of Texas.

o
A Californian used only 13 words

to will his $10,000 estate to his wife.

Honk ofWild GeeseWill Soon
Be Heard Time To CheckHeaters

laying field line to connect new
wells, and increasing compressor
power. The local gas company has
checked over its lines and believes
residentsshould begin now to check
their own house heating.

In warning customersto look over
their heating equipment before cold
weather starts and have it set up.
with meters connectedin readiness
for winter, the gas company n.akcs
me louowmg suggestions

3ses

READ HUNDREDS WHO
ARE NOT SUBSCRIBERS TO
ANY OTHER PAPER. YOUR
COUNTY fTWqpAPER

lii.O.
GUARANTEED ,u.CIRCULATION . . 175C

FORTY-NINT- YEAB

LARGE NUMBER OF

CASES LISTED Oil

DISTRICT DOCKET

Hoy Sanders, Chairman, To
Stage Varied Exhibition

For Haskell Fair

MANY NEWFEATURES

Entries Must Be Registered
By October 15 All Plans

For Fair Being Rushed

The first draft of court cases for
the Septemberterm of court in the
3!)th judicial district were placed
on the docket Wcdnesdav by Judge
l yde Gristcrr. and lists all old
caser among them being the d

O'Brien murder cases involving
Sam Jay, Dick Skipworth. Puny
Abstcn and Vera Stillwell, and
thirty-thre- e separate Fenruson

Grand uirors selected earlv Mnn.
dav morning were Theodore C.
Jones, Paul Summers, Lee Norman,
Marvin II. Post. Felix Mullino. A.
C Shoeffer, Wm Von Gonton, W.
E. Bunkley, Earnest Griffith. Elgin
Carothers, E. J. Boedeker, and A.
C Pierson.

Jay, who was tried in the spring
lor tne murder of Herschel Melton,
O'Brien farmer whose body was
drug from the ruins of his burned
home in December, 1933, is schedule
ed to again appear for trial on Oct.
S The state contendedduring the
April term that Melton was slain
before his body burned. The farm-
ers death followed an all-da- y party
which he. the accused and two girls
had indulged in

Varmus other cases listed on the
docket show indictments of theft.
penury exhibiting slot machines,
rape, transporting of liquor, and ar-
son. The latter offence is also
charged to Jay Skipworth, and
Absten

The Docket
First Week (Non-Jury- )

Friday, Sept 2S. V. J. Josseletvs.
J. B. Whitaker, suit on note and
foreclosure of lien.

Saturday. Sept. 29. State of Tex-a-s

vs. Duke Barnes, contempt.
Second Week

Monday, Oct. 1st
State vs. Burnett Tatum. child de

sertion
Satte vs.
State vs.
Mate vs.
btate vs.
State vs.
Mate vs.
Mate vs.

DY

SINCg

Harvey Thresher, rape.
Harvey Thresher, incest.
Harvev Thresher,incest.
Nath Harrell, liquor.
B C. Baker, liquor.
Sam Jay. Arson.

Willard (Dick) Skip--
worth, arson

State vs. Clarence (Puny) Ab- -

ston. arson
State vs II. C Lee. Theft.
State vs. II. C. Lee. Theft.
State vs Claude Warren. Exhib-

iting slot machine.
State vs Claude Warren Exhib-

iting slot machine.
State vs. T E. Ellington, liquor.
State vs, Ralph Attaway, trans

porting liquor.
State vs. Mrs. S. J. (Stella) Ken

(Continued on Page 5)
o

ChurchTeachers
To Have Meeting

All bible school teachersand offi-

cers in the churchesof Haskell will
meet at the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday, October 3 for
the purpose of discussing matters
relative to church work.

The meeting is scheduled for 7:30 ,

o'clock p. m.
All teachersand officers are be-

ing requestedby church leadersto
special efforts to be in attendance,
on that night.

o

Haskell Girl In
RadioDebut Over?

OklahomaStation
Miss Louise Warren, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Warren of Has-
kell, was chosen as one of three
most talented singers in Oklahoma.
City recently by a representativeof
the Paul Spor Production and Stage
Co,, a northern organization, who
was seeking new radio and stage
stars.

'Miss Warren was given an audi-
tion test over radio KOMA, anoj
was immediately chosen by the rep-
resentative from the other girls
present, and in company with the
other two girls, sang at the Liberty
Theatre at his request.

Miss Warren was assured after
her theatre debut that she would
hear from the production represen-
tative soon.

Baby Contest Extended

The Walton Studio has extended
their baby contest until next Wed-
nesday October Jrd. Any child 0

Wall cocks and old space heaters enter and compete for one of the
,vummu "" "" ' prizes that is being ottered.
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Jno. A. Couch Entertains

Isr Her Daughter, Mrs. E. B.
Barlsson o Waco

Thursday afternoon September
20th Mrs. Jno. A. Couch entertain-
ed a number of her friends at her
home naming her daughter, Mrs. E.
B. Burleson of Waco as honor
guest. The entertaining rooms were
very attractive with zenniza and
lantana'swhere eight tables were
arranged for games of contract
bridge. After the gamesa delicious
refreshment plate was passed by
the hostess. The cuest list includ-
ed: Mesdames Virgil Reynolds,
Barton Welsh, W. M. Reid, Ralph
Duncan, J. U. Fields, Hollis Atkei-son-,

Wallace Cox, Oscar Oates, Hill
Oates, Jno. Oates, Clyde' Grissom.
Lynn Pace, C. V. Payne. Jno. P.
Payne.Tom Davis, B. C. Chapman,
Bill Richey, Roy Killingsworth, E.
G. Post, Roy A. Sanders, Theron
Cahill, J. D. Montgomery. Mack
Martin, Jno. V. Davis, Ben Bagwell,
John Rike. Misses Mary Emma
Whiteker, Mary Kimbrough, Mil-

dred Shook, Nettie McCollum, Er-

mine Daugherty, Madaline' Hunt,
Marguerite iMcColum, Mnrjorie
Whiteker, Mesdames Jim Williams,
Bert Welsh, R. L Lemmon, Troy
Post, Server Leon, Elmore Smith,
Geo. Wimbish. H. K. Henry. J. B.
Post, French Robertson, Bill Gid-ne-

Tea guests were Mesdames R.
C. Couch, R. J. Reynolds and J. M.

Diggs.
o

Mary Alexander Circle
Meetinf

The Mary AlexanderCircle of the
Methodist Missionary Society met
Monday, Sept. 24 in the home of

Mrs. H. M. Thornton. There were
nine present.

'Mrs. Server Leon led the devo-
tional and Mrs. S. Hassen gave a

chapter from the book 'With Christ
in the School of Prayer." Mrs. Matt
Graham gave a chapter from "Kag-aw- a

Looks at Japan," the book that
will serve as a study course for the
year.

After the program Mrs. Thornton
served delightful refreshments to
those present.

Next Monday at 3 o'clock the
Circle will meet at the church and
everyone is cordially invited.

Ot-- Vl
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Senior Class Names .Officers.

The membersof the Senior Class
met Tuesdayafternoon for the pur-
pose' of officers, leaders,
and as a class of Has-
kell High School for the last time.
The honorable position ol
was settled about the worthy shoul-
ders of Carl Maples. We believe he
is as good a selection as we could
have' made and we are proud of
him. Since Carl will be engaged in
athletic events all year, the office
of carries quite a

and by con-

sent of the class Fred Sanders will
officiate' in that For a

secretary we
chose Alberta Orr. We were cau-
tioned about the of
treasurer,so we elected Lewis Ham-
ilton. Reporter is Crockett English.
We are very fortunate in having
Miss Vick as our sponsor this year.

Love flhower
Mrs. Elmer Spurlin.

On Tuesday afternoon Sept. 18th
Mrs. Elmer Spurlin was

with a love shower by Mrs.
Homer Jenkins and Willis Hines in
the home of Mrs. Roy Miller. After
a pleasantsocial hour the many
gifts were to the honoree.
Delicious of

cake and punch was served
by the hostesses.

Thoe present were Mesdames
Charlie Spurlin, Louise Hill. John
Smith. Ima Lee Smith, W. T. Whit-low- ,

Rice Alvis, Tommy Kelly. Ben
J. B. Pitman, C. W. Mo

Kelvain, Dudley Roy
Brock, H. S. Gibson. Tobe Griffin,
Herbert Hines, Marvin Hines, T. L.
Naron, J C. Holt, Lige Griffin, J.
H. Abobtt, Troy Morris, A. A.
Frierson, L. N. Lusk, Joe Blake, II.
Carroll, Flovd Lusk, Willie Lees,
Hansford Harris, Alf Laird. T. P.
Perdue, Misses Blanch Frierson,
Norma Laird, Irene Miller, Cleo
Perdue.

Mrs. Frank Williams returned
home from Wichita
Falls where she had been for the
past two weeks. She was

home by her sister Mr and
Mrs. Roy Watson and Mrs.

Mrs. Williams is
from a
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Mrs. R. C. Couch Hostess for
Members of Golf Widows Club
and Husbands.

Tuesday night Mrs. R. C. Couch
was hostess to membersof the Golf
Widows Club with their husbands
at her home. At the conclusion of
a number of games of "St" Mrs.
Couch served a delicious refresh-
ment plate to the following: Mes-

damesand Messrs. Sam A. Roberts.
F. L. Daugherty, R. V. Robertson,
R. J. Reynolds, Anton Theis, Jno.
A. Couch, J. D. Montgomery, C. V
Payne, F. T. Sanders, Joe A. Jones,
O. E. Patterson.Mrs. A. C. Pierson,
'Mrs. H. S. Wilson and Mr. R. C.
Couch.

Harmony Club.
The club met Sept. 19 in a call

meeting to complete plans and get
things in readiness for the year s
work.

The following ladies were elected
to membershipof the' club: Dr.
Robinson, Miss Nina Black, Mes-

dames Foster Davis. O. B. Ratliff,
H. C. Dobbins and Emmett Starr.

The club will open its year'swork
October 3 with the President'sDay
Luncheon.

Reporter.

Methodist Missionary Society.
On Monday, Sept. 24th the wo-

men of the Methodist Missionary
Society met for the study of the
5th and 6th chaptersof the mission
study book "Eastern Women Today
and Tomorrow."

Before beginning the lesson, the
presidentMrs. O. E. Pattersonheld
a short business session. Mrs. C. L
Lewis outlined plans for the Rum-
mage Sale, which will be held in
the Alexander building on the
south side of the square on next
Saturday. All who have articles to
donate are requestedto either bring
them Friday afternoon,or (jail 'Mrs
Lewis or Mrs. Ilollis Atkeison.

The president reported that Mrs
C P. Morris, a one-tim- e president
of this Society, is now an inmate
of the Methodist Hospital in Fort
Worth, she' having fallen and injur-
ed or broken a hip Being near 90
years old, many long weeks of lone-
liness and suffering may be her
portion. The president asked that
all send cardsand mesagesof cheer
Address Mrs. C. P. Morris, care of
Methodist Hospital, Fort Worth.
Texas.

We were glad to have with us
Mrs. J. L. Southern,who has recent-
ly removed from our midst, to make
her home in Seymour. In a few
well chosen words she voiced her
appreciationof the Society and ex-
pressed her thanks for the beautiful
blooming plant sent her while in
the hospital.

Mrs. Fields had charge of the les-
son. With Mrs. Patterson at the
organ "I Need Thee Everv Hour"
was sung. The subject of "the fifth
chapter being Health, Mrs. Fields,
who gave her own devotional,chose
the eleventh chapter of John as the
Scripture lesson. This chapter told
of Christs' Ministry on Earth. Af-
ter the reading the Scripture, a
prayer was offered by Mrs, Sanders.

Hospitals for women, in India, are
a recent innovation, the first having
been establishedin 1891.

Although nursing is considered a
very high profession in China, there
is now only one nurse to every
200,000 people, and her women doc-
tors rank higher than in our own
United States.

In Japan all school girls are re-
quired to study physical education.

No nation can progress, unless the
health of its women and girls is
carefully guarded.

The sixth chapter told of the
"Widening Sphere of Interest."

Only since Christianity has reach-
ed the far East, has woman's intel-
ligence been recognized, but now
women of both India and China
enjoy sufrage. In India 204 women
occupy high government positions.
The Y. W. C. A. and the W. C. T.
U. have' been a great influence on
the women and girls of these coun-
tries.

Although the men of Japan are
a very aggressive, military people,
yet the women are leaders in the
promotion of World Peace. Wheth-
er or not their attitude will influ-
ence the leaders of Japan remains
to be seen.

A Japanese proverb is "Men
make the roads, but women teach
the' children to walk.".

Next (Monday's business will be
combined with the regular lesson.
The president urges all, especially
the officers, to lie present at 3
o'clock in order to dispose of all
business by I p m . as at that time
Mrs. Ada Rike will continue the
study of "Eastern Women Today
and Tomorrow."

Gilstrap Home Scene of Lovely
Shower Honoring Recent
Bride.

Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap and hci
daughters, Mrs. John Clifton and
Miss Norma Ann Gilstrap were hos-

tesses for a miscclalncous shower
Inet PrSH.iv nftprtmnil ill tllC (

strap home honoring Mrs. O. J.i
Ratliff, a rccetvt bri.lc. wno nemre
her marriace was Miss Irene Mc

Gregor.
The entertaining rooms were ar- -

tiah'rvillv rWnrntrd With lUltlimn
flowers. As the guests arrived they
were introduced to the nonoree. mc
liriHr's mnthrr. 'Mrs Chas. McGreg
or, and the groom's mother, .Mrs. L.
D. Ratliff, Sr. A unique prognni
was presented. Mrs. Joe Thomas
sang Mendelssohn's "Love Song.
t!ee Ann.i Mauri Tnvlor cave a very

appropriate reading, imitating the
bride's sister, after which Miss Jean
Conner sang "Always." The last
number of the program. Mrs, Guy
Mays, dressed as a surveyor, assist-

ed bv Mrs. Jno. Clifton, presented
the gifts in a very clever manner
to the honoree. Gift were lovely
silver from the Kroom's parents, and
a check of one hundred dollars
frftm frin ViriHp'e n.irpnts. beautiful
china and linens from a number of

friends and relatives.
The hostesses served a lovely re

freshment plate to:
iMrs. N. I. McCollum, Mrs. Guy

Mays, Mrs. John Couch, Mrs. R. J.
Reynolds, Mrs. Virgil Hudson, Mrs.

John Ellis, Mrs. R. J Paxton,Mrs.
Mack Martin, Mrs. Geo Wimbish,
Mrs. R. L. Burton. Mrs. L. D. Rat-

liff. Mrs. Dennis Ratliff, Mrs. Roy
Ratliff. Mrs. Carl McGregor. Mrs.

Chas. McGregor, Mrs, I. N. Simmons
Mrs. Joe Thomas, Mrs. L. F. Tay-

lor, Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Mrs. Chas.
Conner. Mrs. Sam A Roberts, Mrs.

D. Scott. Mrs. E. G. Burleson ot

Waco. 'Misses Nettie McCollum,
Marguerite McCollum, Minnie Ellis,
Donna Davis, Jessie Vick, Francis
Walling. Janie Lle Martin, Annie
Maud Taylor, Anita Jo Simmons.
Marjorie Ratliff, Jean Conner, Ruin
May Grindstaff.

o
Spiritual Campaign

The Methodist Ever Ready Union
of Stamford District will rally to
Rule Sunday Sept. 30th from 9 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m. for a program of
Educational Evangelism directed
by the president of the conference
Young People'sDiusion, Woodrow
Adcock.

The young people of the North-
west Texas Conference have inaug-
urated a campaign for the Revival
of the Spirit among the youth of
West Texas, which is to take the
conference presidentand his Evan-
gelistic Party into each of the thirty-t-

hree unions of the conference
with a one-da-y spiritual program.

Adcock is a Haskell county boy
and a student in MoMurry College
He will be assisted in the Evange-
listic Tour of Northwest Texas by
two other Mc.Murry ministerial stu-

dents, Auburn Neely of Winters,
Texas, a young evangelist of the
Central Texas Conference, and W
E. Trice of Amarillo, Texas, who is
vice president of the conference
Young People's Division.

The following program will be
presented Sunday.

The outline of the program for
the day is as follows:

Sunday morning. 8:30-9:0- Regis
tration of union young people.

"My Church
and Me."

9 0 Sunday School under
the supervision of the local church.

11:00 Worship service, local pas-

tor in charge. Message, "My
Church and Its Foes," conference
president.

12:00 Lunch.
1:00 p. m. Meeting of Union

Council.
1:30 Open discussion on "Young

People's Work."
2 :30 Consecration service. Topic

"My Church and Its Challenge to
Youth."

The Ever Readv Union is made
up of voung people of Rochester.
Rule, Haskell, Sagerton, Stamford,
Avoca and Leuders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thornton and
(Mrs. JesseCollier spent Wednesday
in Wichita Falls visiting Mrs. B. W.
Bigham. Mrs. Colliers mother, who
is under treatment of Dr. Prichard.

Mrs. FosterDavis
VIOLIN it PIANO

A Limited Number of Pupils

Telephone No. 9

ANNOUNCEMENT
I will be at the REID DRUG STORE Wednesday
forenoon OCT. 3rd from 8 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.
and the First Wednesdayeachmonth. Pleasenotice

changeof time from afternoon to forenoon.

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialiston Diseasesand Surgeryof

Eye,Ear,Nose,Throat, andFitting
of Glasses

OFFICE: STAMFORD INN Stamford, Texas.

Tho Peppy Partners.

The "Peppv Partners" were en-

tertained last Wednesday night
with a delightful supper at the

home of Lorenc and Marjorie
Wright, after which all the members

went to see "Baby Take a How 'at
the Texas Theatre. This not being

sufficient for the vitality, which is

the very essence of our new club,

we proceeded to "rally" our coming
football game. Wc hope this had
something to do with the g

victory which was to

Haskell's favor. .

Our next meeting, to be called
soon, will be for the purpose, of

electing officers from the following
members, all of whom were present
at the supper:

Mavdell Barnctt, Alberta Orr,

Annie Barnett, Louise McAnulty,

Maurine 'Moscr, Naoma Barnett,
Louise Roberts and our hostesses,
Lorcne and Marjorie Wright.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds was hostess

to members of the Contract Bridge

Club Tuesday afternoon at their
rcguiar weeklv meeting. Mrs. Hollis
AtkeL'on received high score prize.
At the end of the rames the hos-

tess pat'd a lurcshment plate
consisting of congealed salad, chick-

en salad ?r..idw:ches,bread and
pick'cj, angel food squares and

iced tea to Mesdames French Rob-

ertson, Ro A. Sanders, W. G. For-gv- ,

HolF
" ' c::on. B. P fh-rme- n.

Clay Smi h. Barton Welsh and
Matt Grr.hr m.

FreshmanClars Organises.
Tlioro tm hptween sevcntv and

seventv-fiv-e freshmen in the Has-

kell High School this year, and we

feel as if wc are the only ones in
High School. Mrs. Wimbish is our
sponsor and we know (for that rea-

son) that we ARE going to be the
only ones in High School. We had
a c'1ass meeting Tuesday afternoon
and elected our officers for this
vear Thev are as follows-President- -

Henrv Stantcn.
Vire President Anita Jo Sim-

mons.
Secretary--Marv'-na Prt
Treasurer --Martelle Cb'ftrn
Reporter Frances i'out.

AUTUMN LUNCHEONS
FOR GALA OCCASIONS

The luncheon served before an
afternoon of bridge, or a club meet-
ing need not be elaborate as to
length, but each course should be
delicious, and served in the most
attractive china, with other acces

WOULD

TOP
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GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATH-

ER
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Skld Mileage . . .
No Extra Cost.
DOUILY
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1. road

harardi.
2. Aftaliitt defects for

life.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

SOxSz
$3.65

4.40-2-1

$4.45

Built with Super-twi- ct

Coed. A life-
time guaranteed
Goodyear full over-
size with Center
Traction' for quick
stopsand tough
thick tread for long
mileage. Value you
get becauseGood-
yearDealerssell tho
most tires by
millions 1

4.60-2-0 4.75-1-9

$4.70 $5.20
4.60-2- 1 5.00-1-

$4.90 $5.55

sories new and interesting. And
don't forget the centerpieceflowers
or fruit, or of the amusing new
glass fruits now so popular for table
decoration. Omit the candles at
luncheon; these belong on the din-

ner table at any affair served near
sundown or after.

Menus
Cream of Tomato Soup

Cheese Crackers
Escalloped Tuna Fish New Peas

Pear and Grapefruit Salad
Small Rolls Butter

Tea or Coffee

Appetizer of Tomato Supreme
Grilled Lamb Chops
Sweet Potato Souffle
Melba Toast Butter

Apricot Parfait Chocolate Cookies
Tea cr Coffee

Cantaloup Balls Cocktail
Pooched Eggs in Nest of

Boiled Rice With Cheese Sauce
Nut Bread Butter Marmalade

Ham Mousse Salad
Candies Nuts Coffee

Appetizer of Stuffed Celery
and Anchovy Toast Strips

Broiled Salmon Steaks,
--Tjuttcr Sauce

Now Lima Beans
SaratogaChips

Small Rolls Butter
Chooclatc Ice C.cam Pie

Tea or Coffee
M

Chocolate Ice Cream Pit
Tn mnL'thi chocolate ice cream

n; naiipH fnr in the menu above,
I first make a baked pie shell of your
richest pastry, nine inches across,
n.,i- - r,r m.iV--i nnp' and a half to two
p'nts of chocolate ice cream; have
three egg whites ready and six ta-

blespoons of granulated sugar.
Chill the pie shell thoroughly in

the refrigerator. Beat the egg
whites until stiff, then add the su-

gar gradually continuing to beat.
Fill the baked shell with the ice
cream, spread on the meringue,cov-erin- g

the' entire surface. Set in a
very hot oven at 500 degrees, for
two to three minutes. Serve at
once cutting the pie at the table.
Enough for six.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

' For toncrr Itnbs. auickrr relief, um
BIIrd'i Snow Liniment which conuint active
ingredients to give more then local action,
thut bringing a turge of warmed blood to
leaner congestion and more quickly soothe
way the pain from aching muscles, sprains,

strains, backache and lumbago. Ballard's
Snow Liniment. 30c and 60c. (ad)
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Returns From Hospital

Clrs. Hattie Carlo- - v.--.

to her home in Uncivil t. m
lene Sanitarium, where she unhr
weni a major operation, Sunday
iiiuriniiK uy . u. uoiden in a
j ones, ox v.o. ambulance.
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Lighter Weight HatsareFall

Favorites; Off-Col- or Styles
Are GainingIn PopularityNow

r)yirp the past spring and sum--

ctr, the trend in men's clothing
lis been toward softer fabrics and
..r fittiiiK sports lines. This

preference has carried over to the
K season, .uure men every uty
j sttitchinR from finished wor-

lds to tweeds, shetlands and
iw.ecpuns. Mens' hat fashions, a
tstul follow the clothing style.

It was only natural to expect a
to:and for lighter weight, rough
fished hats and this is exactly
ht happened The big favorite

for fall is without a doubt the light
ft ght hat Theseare being offered
it an infinite variety. However,
hivier hats arent being neglected.

Dark mixtures and dark colors
mirk the color trend for fall.
Browns have come to the fore and
low are about on par with grey.
Solid blues and blue tones are in
tkrd position and green has almost
entirely disappeared from the

In keepinc with the sport trend
in clo:h.ng. there is that class of
colors that can only be described
i "indescrilxable." Mixtures of
(rem six to ten shades and tones
that give one ireneral color effect
i3be worn to harmonize with the
rough fabric suit and topcoats.
Sr.e of thee hatsare of harsh and
tsy textures while others are as
ion as the finest imported French
or Italian hats. But all of them
fuor " that are appro-
bate with almost any color suit.

A hat that started out as a nove-
lty but ha? gained much favor is
tie patterned hat. Most of its sup-M- l

ccmes from men who want to
d'ess just a little differently and
Kill be in good taste.

u

Irby
The health of this community is

lood at this writing.
tMr. and Mrs. Krich Opitz and

taldren of Pleasant Valley spent
wnday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Peiser.

Those enjoying the big supper in
w h me of 0orge Moeller Sunday

e Mr anJ Mm Pat O'Hara of
fceH. Mr an 1 Mrs. Gerret Diers
iboy of Mr. and Mrs.

Dr,u. il w of Roberts. Mr.
f? M' J P Moeller. Mr. and
,,,. Tman Kretsclimer, "Misses

Ui ra and Frances Zelisko.
na'e'. I 11 Hnrlinrn Lnn o.wl
5'J7 Ruth OUara of Haatji.il. I.illv

wa and Henrietta Druesedow of
,Vt,iS lom Marv. Clothilda
J Helen Moeller. Lena. Lvdia.

GREAT SHOWS OF
LIVESTOCK

A6MCULTUM

, rwuklHl
EL??-"?"-

,0 hM
jji.r.1'"'' hwmt mwc areataTMJUooi. but ku woa
ggbWiuw awhodi. .?SnUi5

lLWOFA CENTUHr
i tills AUDITORIUM
A new andbeautiful
musical production.
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Betty and Helen Kretchmer. Walter
and Herbert Kretchmer, Pat O'-

Hara. Jr., Johnny nnd Frank Moel
ler, Henry Druesedow, Jr., Jack
Chapman and Denton Atchison of
Roberts, and Albert Zelisko.

Quite a few of this community at-
tended the singing at Vontress Sun-
day night.

Perry Force and Rufus Cornel of
Roberts spent Sunday in the home
of George Moeller.

Denton Atchison, Perry Force,
Grover Conner, Wilbert Peoples,
and Rufus Cornel of Robertswere in
our midst Thursday night.

Miss Hazel Jones of Haskell
spentThursday evening with Misses
Lena, Edna, and Lydia Moeller.

o

Gauntt
We had a total of thirty-si- x at

Sunday School Sunday morning. B.
Y. P. U. was also well atended
Sunday night.

(Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Foster and
family have moved into our com-

munity. We are glad to have them
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wofford and
Mr. nnfl Mrs. William Roberts of
Bunker Hill visited in the Roberts
home Sunday.

"Mr nnrl Mrs. Bill Schwartz and
family of Josselet visited in the G.

F. Holloway home baturnay nigni.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vogelsang of

Plninview visited Mr. and Mrs. Os--

car Helweg and family Sunday.
iMr. and .Mrs. w. is. ana

children, Joyce and Joan have re-

turned to their home here after
spending several days visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Stevensof Brownfield.
Scvpr.il of the vounc oeonle en

joyed a pleasant time in the Pruitt
home Saturday night.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carrigan of

Rose spent Sunday in the W. E.
Fowler home.

Everyone come out to Sunday
School Sunday morning.

Midway
Mr. and Mrs. Pope of Haskell

rolled on Mr. and Mr. J 11. rimtth
I 1l (1 3 "

"iMrs.'R. W. Herren. S'., spint
Sunday in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lees and chil-die-n

of Throckmortonspent Sunday
with Mrs. Ollie Lees.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris
and son caleld on Mr. and Mrs. M.

H Harris of Sayles Sunday after-.too-

Mr and Mrs. Reeves of near Ru.e
were in this community Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lees and son
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Norman near Rule.
Several from this community at-

tended the circus at Abilene Satur-

day night.
About 25 ladies surprised Mrs. K.

W. Herren, Sr., Thursday by bring-

ing a dish and spending the day

with her. .

Alvis Bird of Sayles was in this
rommunity Sunday.

A new windmill was put up at
the school house last week, and

some work was done on the teach-erag-

Concrete UsedTo Build Storage
Room

OATESVILLE, Texas-P-rovision
for adequate storage space for tne

830 containers she has cannui v.
muae oy " B ";krryman, pantry don.J J

the Lioeriy iiumc ' ,o
Club in Coryell county, accord., g

Gladys Martin, home demon-,i- b

.,rotP room 8
stration ngeni. ;t i)een
feet by 8 feet by 7 has

built and shelves, 10 mene. " -
dear will ne mnuo .u, --

ducts. Wider shelves wilb made.

to accomodatecan u --

dried vegetables.

bv mistake, are now valued mi,y
by collectors.

i1

II!

i

i

!

M Complete Stock

Good
Warm

Blankets
. From
Nashua

The Nashua Manufacturing Co. has been
making fine Blankets for 111 years pro-
ducing a large variety of Cotton, Part-Woo- l,

All-Wo- ol and Silk and Wool Blank-
ets.

According to government statistics, tht
Nashau Manufacturing Co. makes about
one-thir- d of all the blankets produced in
this country.

BUY NASHUA! MORE

WINTER WARMTH

MORE VALUE

UY
LANKETS

NOW?

9

i t .

in

in
us in a to

on

A

FOR A

66x76 inches. Block
that blue, gold, or-oh- ld

green. 2
. . of

long as groun lasts
ws offer

Use

A
will hold your blanket

and before you
you can

out and you'll hardly
the money.

IUST FOR COLD

HERE'S WHAT WILL THE WORK

Nashua Home
Rest'9

Double Bankets
Sizt 70x80 3 Pounds

weave . . . yet fluffy and

11
l plaids combine aLfe

o; crack aj
11

The the price of raw that go into
their manufacturewill inevitably cause prices
to

IT IS DECIDEDLY TO YOUR INTEREST TO
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDSRIGHT NOW

Baying all our stores large quantities direct from fhe
World'sLargestBlanket peaces position
mt you money your Blanketpurchases.

HERE'S BLANKET SPECIAL
THAT BEATS ANYTHING YOU'VE
SEEN LONG TIME.

"LENOX"
DOUBLE COTTON
BLANKET
Siie plaids

combine rose,
and pound weight
soft and fluffy and lots

warmth. As this

Pair
Only

Our

ConvenientLay-Aw- ay

Plan

small initial payment
pur-

chase seed
them have them
paid
miss

READY NIGHTS!

DO

partwool

Inches
Firm soft, warn.

Block that

advance materials
Blanket

advance.

for
Manufacturers

129
Look at
this Onel

Good big size, 70x80
inches, all cotton, long
nap. Plaids of gold,

orchid, rose andgreen, extra good,
warm blanket at small

Srice. weight.
these blankets now

at nly, pair

Only through spialpurchasefrom Nashuacould we offer
Blanket value.

When we say extra large,
we meanthat they're 80x00
Inehee, and weigh IVfc

Kunds and you doat
gueaa whether or

net they'll keep you warm
a eold mlffhw. Bleek
fllU?15!

stMawJiSfc
w?s3Bic':j3Ww'3!aw

r Ifi iiMbXk.v " aLi fssHac.jP.Va

r , T9laaaaffHaaCHViCDaSxBKV vsxsK

Nashua

an
a

aasaiaaTTii iyxcniri aaw

"Snowden55
Double Blankets

a
a

I, oread

$179

"REPOSA"
Nashna9sExtra

LargePart-Wo-ol

DoubleBlankets

$9S m

" '.!
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Annual Meeting
of StateHealth

Crowd At Abilene

AUSTIN, Texas. The Twelfth
Annual Meeting of the Texas Pub-
lic Health Association will be held
at the Woten Hotel In Abilene, Oct

.3-- stated Dr. T. J. McCainant.
president. The meeting is open to
physicians, health officers, nurses,
sanitarians,and others interested in
public health.

Besides the general meeting, there
will be special sections for nurses,
laboratory workers, and full time
health officers. Among the speak-

ers will be Dr. John V Brown,
State Health Officer. Dr Lewis C

Crahbe. E A. Baugh; Senator I

W. E H Beck, M. D ; and repre-

sentativesof the United StatesPub-

lic Health Service. State Medical
Association, Agricultural Depart-

ment, American Public Health As-

sociation.
The program will consist of dis-

cussions of health work possible
with relief funds milk sanitation,
water and sewage, public health
nursing, health legislation, and com-

municable disease control.
Many cities send their health

workers to this meeting so that
they may .keep up with the new de-

velopmentsin their field. This will

be especially true this year as much
health work may be accomplished
with relief funds.

Agricultural Census
SlatedNext Year

The Bureau of the Census is now
making preparationsfor the Census
of Agriculture which will be taken
(beginning January 1. 1935, for the
calendar vear of 1934. This enum-

eration will have unusual sugnifi-canc-

not only because of the de-

vastation and havoc wrought by
the drought, but bemue of the
changes in farms and ranches and
in the utilization of land brought
about by the distressing agricultural
conditions of the last few years, ac-

cording to Director William L. Aus-

tin.
Always considered one of the

most important activities of the
Census Bureau, since the inception
of the enumeration of farm statis-

tics in 1SI0. the forthcoming Census
of Agriculture will provide more
urgently needed information than
any of its predecessors. After 1S40

the farm census was taken every
ten vears until 1923. when the need
for local and base statistics became
so great that a mid-perio- d of quin-
quennial census wa-- authorized.
The enumeration is now made ev-

ery five years.
Although the Census of 103.") will

cover practically all of the major
items of interest to farmers, the
schedule will ask only about one-thir- d

as manv questionsas did the
census taken in 1930. This sched-

ule has been deigned to provide
for p.itherine the greatest possible
amount of basic information that
can be assembled rapidly and tabu-

lated in a minimum of time. The
statistics are required at the earli-

est posstble moment so that agricul-

ture mav be aMsted in going for-

ward with other industry.
. o

Convice Unguarded

STEUBEN'VILLE. O. Trusted
fully, Elmer Bove, Ohio peniun-tiar-

onsoner. was permitted to
come here unguarded from Colum-
bus to attend the funeral of Hs
father Oresta B e Hi had been
venten.ed last ' 11 on a breaking
and enteringc: arge

Baess&SiSssrLW"'

Smitty's
Batteries

13 plate, 3 month $V95
guarantee,ex. priceO
13 plate Heavy Duty, 6

month guarantee $y.4B
exchange fr

13 plate, Heavy Duty, 12
months guarantee$yf. .95
exchange "

13 plate Heavy Duty, 18
months guarantee$("9!5
exchange . w
13 plate Heavy Duty, 24
months guarantee$.95
exchange O

Any defective battery is

adjusted on time basis
right here in Haskell.

SMinrs
WHERE YOU CAJf

ATKMOWBT

New Bill May Complete Colorado Dam

BgWBJfBjEBSSv'y t ElSjti
SSTBSSMjMWiBtfBnw-svIlMA- . it flS.flr (BBbBhwSBi 4v

B7BBBBVa9EBK x tjd ti&?i20bbbbjBi W iwl"

KBBmB)B&Bm4E amR&Bm Bj ( bu .WBBB mmimBBSj BA SRkjtS

kaWsflffsSBViBBKWBBBB QkMBK, 4rj vaflF K

iftv''4BrlHB9BjitfKSS'SjQBBB h flr iBIk .BBfiBi

Above is a view of the half-finish- BuchananDam on the Colo-

rado River above Austin, Texas, which may be completedsoon if the
Colorado River Authority program is passed by the Texas legisla-

ture. Below are shown Henry T. Hunt of New York, left, who rep-

resented thePWA at a recent "get-togethe-r" at the dam. He said
the PWA favors completion of the dam becauseit means modern-
izing many Texas farms with rural electrification. Pictured lower
right is Congressman James P. Buchananafter whom the dam was
named. The pictures were taken as the party ate 1 rbecuedgoat in
the Hill country between Llano and Burnet. (Texas News Photos.)

"BORN ACTORS," YET SOME
TAKE QUEEREST JOBS

"Actors are born, not made I"
Even if this were true, all actors
and actresses, too,come to periods
in their lives when they fall back
on somemighty queer ways of mak-
ing a living.

One of the oddest examples of
this was the way Cary Grant, Para-
mount leading man, earned his liv-

ing eight years ago. The "dark an
handsome" actor who is featured in
"Ladies Should Listen" currently
showing at the Texas theatre,

up the a lot for a
of plain painting designs
on them and selling them,

o

Egyptiansca'.l motassesblack
honev.

Nortex Oats Make High Yield

A

of

Oats neie ana
ed from Experiment Everybody

fall bv V Kiser Pearl
the in home from

viplrieri .in Ot J'eau iu iiuu ai
.VI to the acre while oats
not more than 25 per acre,
according to C. A. Munch,
demonstrationagent. Mr. Kiser
11 in Oats he
states good pays even in
time uf

o
Finds

Benefits This

HEMPSTEAD. --- "I am way
for '

Government in the cotton con
jtrolprogram." of

J V. Bush, farm
(demonstrationagent the
new runng mm to ceu

from his rented acres. Mr.
will make enough to buy

winter also a fair

Fireboys to Stage
Minstrel Show

home talent minstrei produc-
tion under the auspices of the local
Fire Department will be staged at
the high school auditorium on the
night of Oct. 3rd, to Fire
Chief Jesse Advance sale of

at reduced prices will be of-

fered until the show date, Mr. Col-

lier states, and the firemen are
thought idea buying hopeful good attendance.

neckties,

The

o

CenterPoint
Health here is good.
Rev of preach-

ed here morning, but failed
to back will

KAUF'MAX.-Xor- tex secur-- Pacn again next aunaay
the Denton Sunday come.

Station last E. of, Misses Hazel and Patterson
Lone Oak community Kauf-- ! returned Dallas and

nun rmmtv average iuucu iwiuuiu
bushels

bushels
farm
had

acres Nortex and
that seed

drouth.

Cotton Control Program
Farmer

Tex

'the
Lrggins Wa-

lter county told
Under

permitting
forage
Loggins

livesuck through

Collier.
tickets

McMillan Sagerton
Sunday

Sunday night.

night.

Wednesday
Tommy and Fred Morgan made a

business trip to Spur Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Morgan went

to Rule Monday.
F. A. Patterson and family of

Rose visited relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of Haskell

visited relatives here Tuesday.
P. C. Patterson was on the sick

Tuesday.
Mrs. W. C Storrs went to Stam--

ahead having coperatcd with ford Tuesday.

Rov

.ruughage

according

The II . D. club will meet with
Mrs. W. T Morgan next Thursday.

Sunday School and singing was
attended a small crowd Sunday

o

Heat Melted Honey in Hive

necessary grain his livestock CERES. Va Gord Kitts. local
..ni pwltry and still have enough I man .j, the heat was so intense

for
the He received

get He

list

by

the for

his recently that it melted the honey in
his bee hive so that it ran out of

p-- ce fur his cotton and his rental the Kums Now the ln.es are (lojng
r.er-- w.icn ne says was .iKe a ,;,,. ,..r.rt,-- n mvr imgift."

"Baby lontestExtended''
Wednesday Oct. 3rd will be the last day to

enter. Prizes will be awardedSaturdayOct. 6, at 2
p. m. Any child up to 6 yearsold may enter. Come
early.

WALTON'S STUDIO
North Side Square Box 631 Haskell, Texas

I Have--
A Limited Quanity OS

Good SeedWheat
andBarleyFor Sale.

CourtneyHunt

Santa

l!i

Texas. R.n( ..
mil
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With A
SENSATIONAL

OFFER
OF ONLY

PerYear
For The
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This Year!

BARGAIN

$1.00

rH
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Texas Uesiredby
Women of State

nt tfCTIN" Texas.-- Kcquesw. irow
'.,,' clubs civic clubs, schools
'father organizations for mater-.-0

.t,n Package Loan Library
n( The University of Texas.

Bjr
. the State-wid- e interest in the

ACfH Texas VCiiiuuimii ."'
fyr.ca I.cNoir Dimmitt, chief.

&! for material in the form of

It'11 '..,..,nnra and maeazines.
'iK&i an increase during the

'HI'","" Tn. Miss Dim.
v,'.( did. This is occasioned in
'Sby the mutually large number
Kols which opened early in
y . i. hup to wide-sprea- d

iWTZ. i. which has permitted
crop.

the

lai'"'- - : - ,
in rnosi secuuns "

'CHUO'Cli fSfJ A r.li.M
'Sute to wye - --,;
ilnrfse arc getting into action ear--

M in the year.
' imone the other subjects on

is being widely ens--

'Sftef re Caroline Miller's Pulit- -

'?pri?e novel. "Lamb in His Bo--

JJ since prize winners arc aJ- -

viin demand: various phasesof

appointed under the New
Land prominent men who have

are responsible for the op-SS-

of the New Deal; and the
iht amendments to the lexas

rLtitution to be voted on at the

Bccming general election. Ihcse
i.rrtmlments inciuae proposes iu

I -
abolish the fee system m large
rounties ana muse u """'"',)

'L waller counties: to tax certain
ffct Texas lands for school pur-Jt-f

to authorize the' legislature
w combine certain counties and to
crtate others, to empower home
.'. res to change the tenure of

hritv officers from two to four years:
I ..m. ruin rtrtlltl tine trt

to oermii nuim; u- - .....- -
change their chartersonce in twelve
Bonths, to vest the power of count-

ies in the commissioners' court: to
limit the tax powers of the legislat-

ure; and to classify real estate
property for taxation purposesand
to provide for an occupational tax.

Gas
(Continued from First Page)

should be inspected and replaced if
necessary Whenever possible gas
equipment should be connectedby
piping, if flexible tubing is used, it
should be renewed as it is rarely
jood for more than one season. Ad-

ditional heating equipment, if need-ed-,

should lc purchased now to
avoid the rush that usually comes
with the frst cold day. Vented

heating equipment for in-

creased cuimort and more healthful
conditi uis u the home has been
adapted b manufacturersespeciall-
y for the moderate sized home. A
null furnace which hangs beneath
the fVr circulating warm air
through a gn'l into one or two
re. m p ' team radiators, which
manufacture their heat at the wall:
and warm air circulating heatersare
some of th newer popular heating
units. Thei- - even, circulating heat
which ma be automatically cont-

rolled eliminates wall sweatingand
werheating with its attendantcolds
and other winter ailments.

All of this heating equipment, as
well as room heaters if connected
with gas piping, has been included

turnisnings i and
may be purchasedthrough National
Hou'ing Act inured loans

Court
(Continued rrom First Page)

A
s

jury

ry to incest.
Frank Corneal,

Sta'c s Bub M.ller.
car ttliile intoxicated.
.

state vs Frank Cornecl.

l.lVlllg

Per--'
State s, B. C. Baker. Possessing

f r sale.
Thursdav Oct. 1th. E. C. Brand.

Banking ( ommissioner, vs. M. A.
Baldwin. on notes.

"iday, 5th Lee Pierson vs.

Dr. JosephineMorrison
Chiropnetor

for
lours

your good health. Office
2 to C n. m -- nnrl Ku nrv.

PJ'ntment. Opposite Baptist
Ph"e 188, Haske11'Tew
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tft WWOtlOHOF HJW

R. E Lee. Sr et al w.r- - man, Jno V Davis, R. A.
rant. Kdd Ilavord, R. II. Smith, F. J.

Third Vosk
vs. S.v.r

ojay.

wrfi

k

Fcurth Week
Vedne-dav-. Octiivr 17t-h- R. K

Shernil, ei .i!. v. G V Thomn.o.
i i j . .l'l .11. JIIjUJU I IJU IIUl MU CJ1I1J t

cloud from title.
Haskell National Ban's et ai, v

Mrs. G. W. Thoinason, et al. Sin
on notes.

Fndav. Octi'ber 10th C. C. Short
vs. K. U . s. iresonssto irv

intneitst it nome wnicn title damage':

"quiT

Suit
Oct.

IIJby

Mrs per--

jury.

do

Oct.

llnun

Fifth Week
Monday, Octobc- - '22il Mr 'E

.M. Carney vs. W. E. Wright. Tres-pas- s

to try title.
'Mrs. Mary Senn, et al, vs. J. B.

Post Suit on notes
Fridav, October L'flth- -E I. Chris-t;an- .

c: a' v !' A KIoe. Trespass
to trv title. (Non-jury.- )

Sixth WeeV

Monday. Uv-t-( her CO State vs Bill
! hu.:c. Theft.

P.e.'ltv -t Co v !1 C Kmg.
Suit on li' .1.

Ferguson cases.
The following persons have

summoned for petit jury rervice m

District Court for the week begin-

ning Oct. Sth:
ipnn r.iili.i.m. R. Ramm. I. R. Cy- -

E. E. Acree,
it.Cnriiuv i n Montgomery, tv. a- -

''McBeat'h,L. J. Josselet. J. E. Cur- -

Ty, J. M. Glass, J. M. Steele, R. J.
C. C. Rose. H. M. West.

tAdolph Gerick, F. A. Ford. J. II.
Burleson. Oscar Reid, II. C. on-- ,

dell. L. M. Kay. Chas. Aycock.

bert Peiser, Adolph J.
Hunt. W. II. Spizer. C. M. Over--

THE COSTOF
A FUNERAL

Sometimes it is impossible for us to

spend as much as we would wish to for

the funeral services of our loved ones. It

is consoling to know that even at

price here the service will be all that

you might wish.

AM1ULANCE SERVICE

& ca
FHMrtl DirMUr ' Since 1J5
w.o.MurOMft

f
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OCTCXW USED TUE BUFFALO

-- ' IN THE fOllOWlKS MMHER:

THt MEAT FOR fOOi)
BRftlMSftNDLWWFOR

soFmimmiER,
UOSNSAUD SKULL FOR

LMES AW VESSEL?,

?H0ULPRBIAM5F0R

TENPONSFORWSVaWS;

Tail hair r QOPKandBSLT?,

Hides for MXSSUHee
mLDZMQCCAmBM?,

WsPjivHi WORTH

, Distress Brndlev,

Gilliland. ,

'.Mon-iav- , Sth- - Stale.... Murder.

paving

Paxton.

Havran,

jonescox
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Cake Icings You

May Use Handily '$

Such icings as these arc standard,
useful and widely adaptable to
many types of cakes. i

::a.i!'' Nut Icluj
('..j and one-iiiurt- cups brown'

sugar: one half cup water; two egg
wli.es beaten stiff; one teaspoon
vanilla; one fourth cup of white
sugar.

Boil the sugar and water until it
threads. Pour into the egg whites.'
lie? ting constantly. Add the va- -

mil.-- , jtbt beiure the icing is tiff
enough to .spread, spread on the
n ; .. . p x:e witn cnoppeci
nuts.

Mosha .Frosting
S'x tablespoons shortening; four

t.'ble.-.pouij-s dry cocoa; one
Up.'Ui anilla. iwj cups confection- -

lutuid coffee.
Blend the sugar and shortening:

sift in the cocoa and beat well, add
the ccf'e, beat, add vanilla, beat

pert, Roy Miller, . H. until al is jjmothly mixed

A
.

the low-

est

'

Cream Filling
Three fourths cups sugar; one

third cup flour; one eighth tea-rno- n

"It: one teaspoon vanilla:
one half teaspon lemon extract;
j,o cups sided milk; two eggs.

IMix the dry ingredients, add the
eggs, slightlv beaten and pour on
giadually the .scalded milk. Cook
for fifteen minutes in a double
boiler, stirring constantly until
tlKckened, aftei wards occasionally.

'Vil and flavor
Chocolate Frosting

One egg, three toblespoons of

cream, two ounces chocolate: three
fourths cups powdered sugar; one
tablespoon cornstarch; one tea-

spoon vanilla.
Beat the r- -g and add the cream

and melted chocolate. Add the su-

gar gradually and the cornstarch,

which has been stirred up with

cold water. Cook in a double boil- -

BUCK -- DRAUGHT
For

CONSTIPATION
"lam 71 yearsold andhave ued

Thedlord'fl Black-Draug-ut mous
forty years,"writes Mr. W. J. Van-ove-r;

of Rome.Ky. "We arenever
without It. I take It aaapurga-UvTwh- en

I am blllou dizzy and
haveswlmmlnflnmyhead. Black--

vegetable laxative In your home,
tok it Prt" at

tost sign ot constipation.

er until thick and smooth. Add
nu vanilla.

Chocolate Fudge Icing
Two cups sugar three fourths

cup milk; two squares chocolate;
ne teaspon butter, one half tea-.)'- i.

n vanilla.
P'ace the sugar, milk and choco-

late in a saucepan and lir over the' 'i until the sm;:ir is dissolved.
H'i! without stirring until, when
u tsd a soft ball forms in water.
Rcmtve the pan fmin the fire, add
he butter and vanilla, set in cold

-.- "e-. ard stir utu.I thick enough
to

Mr I. D. Killingsworlh Jr., and
baby of Dallas are here visiting

Mrs. Frank Raglale of San An- -

i tonio is here visitirg her parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. H. M. Smith.

j Want-Ad-s

LOST Ladies green linen
nder p.ease phone 3&1.

belt.

WANTED A used piano. See
Mrs Geo. II. Morrison. 2c

FOUR ROOlM unfurnished apart--
mem lor rent. Sec J D Collier at
ohir Grocery. Ip

FOR SALE 1000 feet good ship-la-p

lumber. See A W. Cox at "'M"
Sstem market. Ip

LOST I keys on 'ing with
strap Return to Free Press

for reward. lp

FOR RENT - Two unfurnished
rooms. See Mrs J. E. Thompson in
west part of t vn.

TRADE Truck and Tank or
Lumber for g.ind milk cows. Y. L
Thomason. Haskell. Texas. lp

BARLEY SEED Will sell bar- -

tur teetl tic. tree ot Johnson
00 1 r bushel at ranch.

It)

IF A BETTER method for teach-m-

Piano cou.d be-- found, The
Meacham School of Music would
have it.

1020 FORD ROADSTER, and
1032 Plyniutith both in first
c'nss condition, new rubber. See
Bert Welsh Saturday. lc

FOR
tractor

SALE
with

tically new. S

s

a
One 2 Farmal'
equipment. Prac--

e L. II. Young, 3
miles northwe t of Weinert or write
Route 1, Muii'lav. Texas. 2tp

TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE
at Haskell High School. Special
rates for intensive course to

people Phone 1SS after
noons. lc

TRADE HOME, on paved street
near Texas Womans College and
schools, Fort Worth, all conven-
iences, for farm tools, stock and
equipment. Bob Capers, Route 1,

Rochester.Texas lp

HAVE YOUR old furniture
as good as new. I am now

located next door to Edwards Bar-
ber Shop, and equippedto give you
quick service on furniture repair-ing- .

T. J. Sims.

ATTENTION! Want to buy 50
cars to wreck. Any make, any
model, any condition. We pay top
prices. Drive, drag or haul them to
Mack Perdue, 9 blocks south of the
square on Stamford highway.

$120 POSITIONS $120

Free Employment Report show-in- g

large list of recent placements,
a number at $90 to $120 a month,
will convince you that the Draugh-o-n

Training means inspiring oppor-
tunities during good times or bad.
Write us at once or clip and paste
on post-car- d with name and address
for "Proof of Positions" and Special
Offer. Draughon's College,Abilene,
Texas. 2tp

SMITTY'S SPECIALS Here are
a few items that we have priced
low enough to move this week: 75c
Hooper's Tettremidy for 59c; $155
Argotiane for 09c; $1.35 Sargon for
99c; 35c Hunt's Lightning Oil for
25c! 10c Colgates Barber Bar Shav-
ing Soap for 5c; 16 oz. Rubbing Al-

cohol for 25c; 4 oz. Screw Worm
Killer for 20c; $1.00 O. R. O. for
50c; Light Bulbs for house use', 25
Watt to 60 Watt, 3 for 25c: 1 quart
Cream Separator Oil for 36c; 16c
Imported Baby Castile Soap, 6 bars
for 2oc. YOU CAN ALWAYS
SAVE MONEY AT "SWiITTY'S"

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thunnan, Minister

:l " a, m. Bible Study and Class
Work.

II a. m. The Lord's Supper and
Sermon.

0:-J- p. m. Young People's Meet-
ing.

7:-1- p. m. Sermon and the Lord's
Supper.

3 p. m. Monday. Ladies Bible
Study.

7:13 p. m. Prayer Meeting
Bible Study.

Sermon subject for the morning
hour is to be the following: "The
Course To Pursue To Be Infallibly
Safe." Make it as sure as you can,
is another way of stating the mat-
ter. "Safety First" is still another
way of expressing the thought. You
often hear this: "How can one
know what to do in the' face of so
many conflicting doctrines, reli-
gions, churches and names?"

The sermon subject for the even-
ing hours is to be this: "The Primi-itv- e

Church Was Persecuted.Why?"
"The Christians were persecuted.
Why?" Hear this: "If they have
persecuted me, they will also perse
cute you, are words from our Mas
terChrist. If you were of the
world, the' world would love its
own, but because you are not,
therefore, the world hates you", so
states the Lord to His following
friends.

We are always glad to have you
with us. Come.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Orion W. Carter, Pastor
Sunday is promotion day for the

Sunday School. The superintendent,
ir. ureeaiove, will preside. A pro-

motion program will be given and
the boys and girls promoted to the
higher departments. The officers
and teachersfor the new school
year will be installed in an appro-
priate service.

The pastor will preach at the
eleven o'clock hour.

The young people will hold their
league'services at 0:30.

The evening worship will begin zt

Firm andcrisp, head

Sunklst

Large, Delicicus

Red

Idaho Ruset

10

Louisiana--

5

'
I

afftjgri fl

Red & None Better

48

Kile Grade

No. 1

Powdered or Brown

I 14b. 3 for
Red & White

I 6 cans

Broken Slice
2 Cu

....

7 .'10 evening crowd h
been gratifying for the last few
Sunday evenings Let one be
n 'urge one

o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Win. P Hardegree, Minister

9 I"). Church school, Mr. Dennis
P Ratliff. Supt.

This is promotion day in our
schgol and all pupils are especially
urged to be presentand on time A
special program has been planned
for this occasion. It will le given
in the auditorium at the Church
hour. Visitors are cordially invited.

11:00. Morning worship, promo-
tion prgoram, Sermon and Com-
munion.

Sermon subject: "Repentance."
0:30. Junior and Intermediate

Endeavor.
7 '.'JO. Evening worship and ser-

mon Sermon subject- - "Bible Rule

Late Flash
fs..rsy.iW.S';:r.,.'..:
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LETTUCE

FoodSpecial!
Friday andSaturday,Sept.

dozen 19c

dozen 35c
Med. Size, Ball

ORANGES, 2 dozen . 35c

SPUDS. lbs.

YAMS, pounds

If Wm

MB

White,

lbs..$1.98
Salmon, Tall,

& White- -

& White

TexasPac-k-

SUGAR, pkg.,

MILK, small
2

PINEAPPLE

Mo.

Each J5C

The

this

Cane

Red & White

2 3

Red & White

3

A- -,

PA.O"

for rhurch Growth Text- A t
211.

SERVICES AT CURHYT
CKAPEL- SUNDAY

T)-- - w '.' br i I' h 'jp ' r
ervire at 'ur pt. Ihuim:!;

Saturday night w'th ervices foevfn-nin- g

Su-vla- y
mo-nin-

g at 970 r'
clock. Dinner on the ground Cotm
bring your lunch and enjoy the. dty
with us

Caravan Ercapcd Bandits

CANTON After an cxeiti-.- g

over hazardous mountain
trails, fighting bandits a good part
of the way, a caravan
500 pack horses loaded opiurx
has arrived in ("anton frcm Yuniif n.
Value of the was over
100.000 taels

News Camara

LEMONS,

APPLES,

CRACKERS,

SPEED KING WINS REWARD. A new record for spied
has been set on automobrle insurance by the Emory Menefce in-

surance company so far as promptness, sen-ic-e and reliability
Take advantageof this safe insurance today The cost

is verv small. Plav safe.

Red

Blue

JIp

28-- 2
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SUGAR, 25 lbs. $1.33
i Gal. Gl

Brer Syrup 35c 59c
Fresh

PeanutButter, qL 25c
Hershey's

Cocoa, 1-
-2 lb. can

Bran Flakes,3 pkgs. 25c

PEACHESNo. 1 can
Macaroni andSpaghetti,pkg.

Pork and Beans,can

Mustard, quarts

pounds

Rice, Red& White, 2-l-
b. pkg. 17c

Spinach,No. can, for
Assorted

SOUPS cans

ERE

2 for 25c

journey

comprising;

consignment

Red & White

K&S&--

Rabbit

5c

29c

25c

COFFEE

2 69c
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COMMUNITY SUICIDE

One of the strangestphenomena witnessed in most
towns and small cities is the apparent eagernesswith
which many otherwise good citizens contribute' to the
tendency to commit community suicide.

These citizens will frequently show uncommon zeal
in bosting any movement to securecity improvements, to
promote the location of new industries, to secure better
educationalfacilities, and so on, yet many of these proud
home town boosters will deliberately engage in a prac-
tice which nullifies all their otherwise laudableefforts
and wonderwhy their town doesn'tget ahead. We refer
to the suicidal habit of buying away from home.

The enormous growth of the mail order businessin
recent yearshas contributed heavily to the failure of
many communities to make theprogress which their nat-
ural advantagesshould make possible. The money that
ought to stay at home to help in the expansion of busi-
nessand industry goes awav to other cities, never to re-

turn. The verv lifeblood of community prosperity is al-

lowed to ebb away through the indifference or thought-
lessnessof the very personswho should set an example of
local pride and loyalty.

A little saving hereand there, usually more imagin-
ary than real, is sufficient to causethe averagepersonto
forget his or her duty to the community and to them-
selves, which if performedwould mean far more in the
direction of local prosperity than all boosting efforts put
together.

Why boost in one direction while committing com-
munity suicide in another?

OLD TIMERS IN CONGRESS

A good many of the old timers in Congress have
been eliminated during the last two years, either by de-

feat at the polls or by death,but therestill remain a few
who have long service records in the national law-maki- ng

bodies.
Of the present membership, RepresentativeAshton

C. Shallenbergerof Nebraska first went to Congress
earlier than any other member of either house, having
taken office in 1901, but his service has not been contin-
uous and totals only 16 years.

Senator Morris Sheppardof Texas has been in Con-
gresscontinually longer than any other member, since
1902. He was in the House until 1913 and since that
time has been a member of the Senate.

Senator William E. Borah of Idaho has the longest
continuous tenure in the Senate, having served since
1907.

Representative Adolph J. Sabathof Illinois became
dean of the House upon the recentdeath of Speaker
Rainey. Sabath has served continuously since 1907.

Before becoming Vice President, JohnN. Garnerof
Texas had served 15 consecutiveterms in the House, of
which he becamea member first in 1903.

GENTLEMEN OF THE BAR

When any business,or profession,or caill: falls in
to public disesteemthere is generally some valid under-
lying reason for that unfortunatesituation. But it is
also true that usually such forfeiture of public confidence
is due to the attitude and actions of a small minority of
individuals composingthe group concerned.

It cannot be denied that in recent years the legal
profession in particular has to a considerable degree lost
castewith a large element of our citizenship, and even
the judiciary, in many instances,has not been held be-

yond reproach. Justly or unjustly, the feeling has
grown that pettifogging and sharppractice have beentoo
much in evidence, thereby delaying if not entirely de-

feating the endsof justice.
It is refreshing, therefore,to note that theAmerican

Bar Association itself, at its recentconvention in Milwau-
kee, took cognizance of this situation and will move to
correct it. PresidentEvans courageously stated the
case to his fellow lawyers in a candid addressin which
he said:

"It seemsbetter to recognize and deal with the atti-
tude of the public as it actually is, and not as we wish it
were. For instance, the public believes that we harbor
and otherwise encourage crooked lawyers; and we can-
not entera convincing denial of the charge. We have not
harbored or encouraged them in any direct or affirma-
tive way, but we do know and the public knows that we
have not tried very hard to protect the public from the
ravagesof unworthy lawyers."

Obviously, it is up to the reputablemembersof the
bar, who are in the vast majority and have the power to
do it, to clean house whenever and wherever circum-
stanceswarrant such action. If they do not do it they
have only themselvesto blame if the public continues to
look askanceat the legal profession as a whole.

Plane Cra:h Puts End To Hay
Fever

KA.VSAS riTY Mo -- Garrett L.
Frndllev is h ping for continuation
of the kind of "bad luck" he had re.
cently. Smalley, a hay fever suffer-er- ,

decided he had done all the
sneezinK he cmld stand and went to
an airport and took off for Palifor.
nia He found the plane was full,
and --eturned home grumbli'm; at his
ill f irtune Te next morning he
read of the plane'scrash, killing all
aboard. The news brought an inv

mediate end to his hay fever, he
said.

Spider Bite Causes Reduction In
Weight

WICHITA, Kans.-M- rs. D. Stev-en-s

has found a swift method to
reducf but she emphatically does
not commend it to others seeking
a sy!ph-Iil;- e figure. She lost 20
pounds in six days after having
been bitten by a black widow spi-
der.

d rather have the 20 pounds,

than the misery." she declared.
o

Mines Beinp Sealed

BRIDGEPORT. O With a view
j eliminating stream pollution and
reducing hazards to livestock and
game, more than 100 unuvd rnni
mine entriesare being ea!ed in He!-mo-

county as an FUR A project.

Caddies Ruin Balls

XAUGATtVK, ronn-O- ne cer-
tain brand of golf balls, the centers
filled with honey, are hard to re-
trieve at Xaugatuck golf club.
Sweet-toot- h caddies cut them open
and sip the syrup

Man Jailed on Weekends

YORKVILLE. O.-Ju- stice of the
Ft Joseph Vince has a system
in Miitencing liquor offenders, He
ordered Gib Oxley, 10, arrested y

for intoxication, to spend
four straight weeks in jail. He was
a.lowed freedom the rest of the
week.

-

y V. G. PORGY

'Anent the Lights
Were you at the game Friday

night, when the Haskell Indians
played Munday at Rice Springs
Park under the new lighting sys-
tem If you were, you can pass
this up (as you will probably do
anyway), but if you were among
the missing, lend an ear:

Plenty of light was heard often
by the pleased, and surprised fan-do-

as they gazed at the three-cluste-r

lights perched atop eight
fifty-foo- t poles, and that is only
the half of it I Haskell now has a
lighting system plenty good for
many purposes and is a feature
that will do more to bring people
here than a host of lesser "enter-
tainments."

Haskell now has a lighted field,
and while it is still on a partnership
basis with the projector people and
the utility people, "it's oum" and
we should make the most of it.

Payments will still have to be
made, but we're confident Haskell
folk will put the'r shoulder behind
the wheel and pay for the proposi-
tion as soon as it is possible.

Many persons doubted the wis-

dom of searing lights for such a
"little town" like Haskell, and still
do. but a far greater number of
doubting Thiima'es have been con-

vinced that floodlights are desir-
able and should now be kept.

N'o one person is entitled to the
glory of securing lights for Haskell,
because without funds no one could
have brought them to the local
field, but Geo. V. Wimbish, high
school principal, and member of
the local athletic association bod,
worked unceasingly to sell the coit'
pon books, 3nd though rebuffed by
many, he kept everlastingly at it
and was never found lacking in
words to engender courage in oth-
ers who also played their part.

Well, brethern and sistern, wc
have "them there" lights now and
they WORKED I So let's think up
a lot of entertainment now to fully
receive proper benefit

Most hypocrites fool no one but
themselves.

All of us would have more
friends if we would use the

magic of flattery more' often if not
too subtlelv done.

Today's definition Foreword and
afterword: Something your wife
usurps when you get into an argu-
ment.

WGF

Movie poster advertises Edw. G.
Robinson in "The Man With Two
Faces." Not many of us are so
lucky.

We know several people who still
elieve in rugged individualism
'ie way they hog most of the space

a cafe counter. And talk out at
a picture show.

In our presence, a 'kindly" man
remarked that we wrote this col
umn spasm for our own amusement
and another benevolent brother
vouchsafed that it might be' so, but
we were certainly hard up for
amusement. Huhl

If the governmentkeeps on mak
ing matters more stringent for the
bankers, a lot of people will recov
er from one inferiority complex and
will converse as easily with a would- -

be lender as they do with a salaried
man.

Modern version: "Which of youse
mollbuzzers framed the works on
Cock Robin, and rubbed out the
guy? Someone's going to get the
hot-squ- if every mug in the know
has gotta be shook down puh-lentyl- "

WGF

We live, and in spite of ourselves,
we learn! We mentioned to Hill
Oates that we' desired a "cream
cone" in the presence of Hilly Hurt,
and we'll be jiggered if he didn't
start to hand us a plain vanilla.
We preferred anotherkind, and said
so, but Hilly blithely informed us
that when anyone said "cream
cone" it meant vanilla. Now then,
what kind of ice cream would you
receive if you called for a "cone",
or an ICE cream cone?

wcr

(MENTIONS Joe Short came up
short on the watermelon, that Ray
Crowell, A. C. Woods, and yours
sincerely paid for. He'll buy a
forty cent melon next time. (P. S
John (Hlackstone) Willoughby was
present, but didn't eat). . . . District
Court begins next week, so we're
informed, and we wonder if Al
Jordan will be present, ... It really
was too bad that those car-key- s

were locked in the owner's own car
at the football came Friday nicht
We've had that experience our- -

selves, but maybe not in that par-
ticular way. , . . And while we're
football minded, we wish to apolo-
gize to French Robertson for not
watching the game more closely.
He upbraided us often alxnit the
matter, but the truth is that we
were trying to estimate the colorfu.
throng . . . My aunts pet corn I

Here's another footba'l item: Wc
v ere told Saturday that a certain
ffv persons cave us the well-know-

Hronx cheer once while we were
walking in front of the grandstand
because almost by our side was a
young woman accompanied byher
small daughter. Naturally we are
not guilty. Our better-hal- f was in
Tutsa, so we think, and that's
enough I . . , How absent-minde- d

thi baik-i-x run nn9

-- CURRENT COMMENT
DEPARTURE FROM OLD CUSTOMS

"To listen to speecheswe hear today," said Edward
A. Filene, the Boston merchantand economist,in a radio
address,"a strangerwould supposethat Americans gen-

erally are such habit-boun-d reactionariesthat any depar-
ture from ancient customs is repugnantto them. Our
history proves the exact opposite. Our most character-
istic habit is our habit of breaking our habits. I am in
the apparel business and I know.

"It is the American willingness to acceptnew deals,
if they give sufficient promise of a more abundantlife,
which accountsfor the businessfor which America is fa-

mous. We will, to be sure, do a certain amount of
grumbling. The other day a businessman raved to me
againstthe New Deal, not that he couldn't say it wasn't
doing what it startedout to do out it was bo aiuerent.
He said he believed in the old American way of doing
things. ,

"This man is in the plumbing business,in a large
way. I' Had to smile. His businessgrew becauseAmeri-

cans do not cling to the old methods. Take the bath
tub. The first one was installed in Cincinnatti and its
owner gave a party to exhibit it. But Cincinnatti papers
denounced it; Boston made bath tubs unlawful; medical
men called it a menaceto health. When introduced in

Virginia, the Old Dominion taxed each bath-tu-b ?30 a
year.

"But did this opposition banish the bath-tub-? Do
we insist upon them and severely criticize hotels in for-

eign countries which do not have them? We do. And
we bitterly criticized the automobile 30 years ago but
can we get along without it? Justso we Americans and
especially we American business men already have
found, in a year's time, that we cannot get along with-
out the New Deal of PresidentRoosevelt." Wheeling
(Pa.) Register.

we're becoming since our wife went
away. We left the houp the other
morning and while standing on the
street late' that afternoon, one of

our neighbors informed us that we
had left the radio on. Look at the
good programs we missed.
lot of Haskell kids saw a circus for
the first time Saturdayat Abilene,
but we venture they missed the
thrill we experienced of watering
horses, elephantsand other critters
in order to get in. And the funny
part about it is our dad usually
had passes. We managed to slip
under the canvas when we wanted
a real thrill. . . . Molly Bailey's
show was a cinch. ... So was Al
Gentry's Dog and Pony Show. . . .

My goodnessl A GOOD friend of
ours says that he saw us here in
the office the other night writing on
the typewriter and that, somehow,
wc reminded him of Sitting Bull.
. . . It was funny to us I Virgil
Reynolds scolded Raul English for
bouncing his $1.25 i ? ) golf ball on
the sidewalk and then when Virgil
once more had it in his own hands
he dropped it and then it bounced
some more. . . . Willard Warren
and Johnny Banks both have an
unquenchable desire to read every
funny (?) paper they see. . . And
we know that Jelly Smith will

to learn that Padgett, the
wonder horse, will return to Haskell
for the fall race meet. . . .

o

FROM THE EDITOR OF
THE AMERICAN BOY

During the coming year, the boys
of America will get a half-far- e rate
to adventureand fun! The Amer-ca- n

Boy-Youth- 's Companion, the
nation's leading magazine for boys
formerly $2.00 a year, now costs
$1.00. A three year subscription,
previously $3."0. costs only $200.

Griffith Ogden Ellis, editor of
The American Boy, brings boys the
hearty assurance that the new
prices will in no way affect the
editorial contents of the magazine.
It will still be as large, as beauti-
fully printed, as full of high-spirite- d

adventureus ever.
"The American Boy's leadership

has been no aicident," Mr. Eilis
states, "We publish the magazine
on the firm be lef that boys deserve
a magazine as good as anv publi
cation for grow i uns. So we use the
best illustratesobtainable well- -

known artists who work for the
biggest magazines. We send our
staf writers all over the country dig-
ging up the interesting fact's of
cience, interviewing world-famou- s

explorers, talking to coaches and
athletes.

"We encourage and assist our
writers to go everywhere for mate-
rialto Haiti. Africa, the South Seas,
China and bring back adventure
for American boys. We hire ex-per-

on hobbies and boy problems
to advise bovs and vount? men.
These steps account for our position
as tne quality magazine for bovr,

ONE CENT
WALL PAPER

An end of seasonsale oi
papersof high quality and

Stnfast colors.
12 Patternsfrom Sc to 8c
7 Patternsfrom 9c to lie
7 Patternsfrom 12c to 15c

With every pur-
chaseof 10 Single
Rolls we offer 2
Single Rolls at One
Cent each.

H. H. HARDIN
HASKELL, TEXAS

and wc shall continue to take
them."

Twelve issues of fun and excite-
ment for $1,001 Three years for
$2,001 Spread the news among your
friends and send your own sub--

A I scription direct to The American
Boy, 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit.
Mich. Service on your subscription
"11 start with the issue you speci-
fy. . I

Moon Over Vow Shed CausesFalse
Alarm

WEST CHESTER, Pa. A big
and bright September moon caused
a false fire alarm here.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seeds, farm-
ers, looked out of their bedroom win-
dow and saw a glare in their barn
Thinking the building was ablaze,
they called the' fire department.

When the firemen arrived, they
discovered that it was only the
moon "coming up over the cow
shed."

o
General Johnsonand the average

baseball umpire, one imagines, share
the same feeling about their fellow
men. Hutchinson (Kan.) News.

R
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Some orators show a lot of origi-nalit- y

in pronunciation.

Dance and you pay the piper;
pipe and you pay the plumber.

Close inspection of
trees would reveal a
crop of nuts.

most family
pretty good

"We had him for dinner" is a pro-
vincialism originated by a cannibal
tribe.

Even a r reformer us-
ually manages' to hjt on all' sexes.

ft may seem rather "'paradoxical,
but the closer a man is the harder
he is to "touch."

A man with a smile is always pop-
ular, especially if he carries,it on
his hip.

Speaking of saps, there was
fellow who told his vife he
hired a fast stenographer.

the
had

A fellow' could get more satisfac-
tion out of making good if folks
didn't expect him to keep it up.

Some people who are declaring
their willingness to die for this or
that could perform their most use-

ful service by doing just that.

The old time lass got along with
one spinning wheel, but her great--

granddaughter must have four of
them and a spare.

Sally Rand says she owes every-
thing to advertising. Highly ethi-
cal advertising, at that nothing
but the nakedtruth.

Some concerns, it seems,are even
getting behind with their install-
ments on the Blue Eagle.

The increase in divorce is most
alarming to all except those who
get divorces.

A physician says that more peo-

ple are subject to fits than former-
ly. Due, probably, to the survival
of the fittest.

A news story states that more

ODELL FEED & SEEDCO.';
Complete Line of Feeds

and Field Seed.
Phone221

Electric
Modern.

. - - .,...
Dependable,Auto
matic, Accurate,

Healthful,Simple and
Economical
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rvifa r: n"" wu " Mormon
Music Instructor

Studio on S. E. Corner
ocnool Grounds

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haskell Texas.

Dr. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

CHIROPRACTOR
Office and Res, Cahill

Telephone 51

House calls made day or night.
Come in and bring your hellto
problems.
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SatisfiedCustomersAre Electric
Cookery'sGreatestSelling Helpi

What this Company says of Electric Cookery is of negative im-

portance; but the testimonialsof hundredsof satisfied users,who

yuUr nci8hbors and '"'ends, you would hold in high esteem.
We such letters and invite your inquiries about them.

The Superb quality of Electric Cookery is unexcelled. It has
withstood every test of the most discriminating of housewives.It
preservesthe natural flavors of food and cooks the food at th
least minimum expenseand effort without reducinethe wholesome
properties of the food.

u$e of Electric Service It
owedon a aurnrUlnuU I, .. i,,i..L . j .i.i. nnU" ' """ w .m;ww anawv. w....
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L1 f'ycar as compared to

S was revcnieu uy
H

iIa L.inil from the records
Will Z' women who served .as

T M demon.tr.ior. w.r ..n

P!SinOrTexas.coun
"' ssucastatement1 nc to a

W i.. DoraJ K.
by VZtZ.

Barnes, Ex
socialist. These

on complete and accur-hi-?

their individual

i'.; expenditure for one year.
fromfarm women

!&ario kept, clothing ac;
the r entire iamints "

1 annual expenditure per
? --JIS833 as comparedto on

m Lf 170 17 spent the year be-"i-

families contained 557
fc Ztnx average cxpen-ffo- S

PSn $24-95- . The fig-fc,-

was $21.73.
fiire- - Probably reflect

Th i.j it. vine oowcr of the farm
"Barn said. "All the

W'JUu a "".this,

farms of the
we and de- -;. considered so

JMMIIK "
fed

of the wararooe,":u
,rnrs of home demonstra--

?!g abs consistently showing in- -

expenditure for cmining ior
c.lJnnd families seems a
tvmsciv- -

lit sign that 'times are better' on

Tem farms,' am.

bariJV club

kept clothing irom
P..i!l. t im to Tune 1834

h indicated an average cxpen-- J

of $30.18 for the nine months,
re

! that for the year
ySS.rtwould be $40.24 per

S. As a part of their club work
E, of these made 2.240 gar-nl- s

which were valued at ,

1U TWO

faces'a BM?2S2r..w
DRAMA MTSTERY

Ore of the strangestand most
bafiKn? murder mystery dramas is
icitduled to be shown at the
Theatre beginning the Saturday

preview, under the title of

Tie With Two Faces."
The picture, a First National pro-factio-n,

is based the tremendous
,..-- ,. success bv George S. Kauf
man and Alexander Woollcott, two
ci Broadway s most famous play--

wrghts,
Fidrsrrf r.. Robinson the role

cl a noted Broadway and dir-

ector, while! Mary plays the
put of his sister, one of the most
beautiful and talented actressesof
hr Ricardo Cortez. usually

ulain of the piece, has the
ttrcic ro.'e 'in picture, being
titatrical producer who in love
nth his star Miss Astor.

o

Howard
S'nginR was attendedSunday

t;ht. Colen Hammer was elected
is new president.

Sir. and Mrs. Henry Crump. Mr.
ud Mrs. Herbert Crump and Miss

Wells spent Sundaywith Mrs.
Keel and family ofllaskcH.

Mr. and Mrs. TI7. Cox spent the
ttek end with Mr. Mrs. George
Weaver and family of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer vis.
ited Mr. Mrs. Melvin Jos

(iPr!c7 your BurtnttMX

. amountto tO

McNeill & Smitii

ftlfc1;?

1.

relet of PleasantValley Saturday.
'Mr. ami Mrs. Griffin visit.

In .UlUIUOCK tllC' tWll i M.. .
II I .iisivuiumy iouinson, the former's sis-

ter, accompanied them home for avisit.
Mr. J. R. Dinrmorc was carried

to bayrc, Okln., last week for medi-cn-l
tractment. He is Improving. We

hope for him a complete recovery
IMr. and Mrs. Jim Cox and chil-drc- n

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Wiley of Stamford last Friday af.
ternoon. Pauline nnd Junior Wiley
accompanied them home to spend
the night.

'Mr. and Mrs. Rice Alvis from
west of Haskell spent Sunday with
the latte'r's parents, Mrs.
Bunyan Howard.

Little Kcrmit Drown had the mis-fortun-e

of being bitten by a rattle-
snake last Thursday. He was rush-
ed to Stamford where he was given
the serum, and is reported Improv-
ing rapidly.

IMr. and Mrs. J. R. Dinsmore had
as their guests Sunday and
Mrs. Wayne Perry of Post, Mr. and
tMrs. Higgens family of Doug-
las and Mrs. Rice Alvis of Haskell.

Fred Cox of Weaver spent last
week with and Mrs. M. D.

and family.
TVia ltni1pA.4 .(J. l!.V It- -

ihpv show definite ?"" - u.c norm
? h," 4hnt many things part of community last Thurs--

before,day afternoon. All cottonibe bought on
VV when vounn feed was comnlctelv

.nrA

it

sne

1,

f,

I
girl
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Man
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has
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t:me
tit

this the
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performer.

well

Olfta

and

with and

Hill

I1n-.t- ...

Mr. and

Mr.

and

Mr.
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Rev. Hammer will preach at the
Howard Baptist church next Sun-
day night.

Rochester
Rev. Otis Gatewood, Robert L.

Cox and Batsell B. Baxter of Abi-

lene Christian College visited friends
here Sunday. They made interest
ing talks to the Lnurch of Christ
people.

Miss Violet Atchison spent Sun
day at Crowell with her parents.

Mrs. A. C. Henry of Rule is the
house guest of her daughter, Mrs.
H. L. Matheny and Mr. Matheny.

Born to Mr and Mrs. R. V. Speck
September 12th an son.
Alother and baby arc getting on
nicely.

Mr. M. G. Carter of Wichita Falls
visited in Rochester with friends
last week.

IMiss Maxine Bragg left Friday
for Sweetwaterwhere she has em-

ployment in a beauty shop.
Mr. 11. W. Buckner and Miss Fan-

nie Greenwade were united in mar-
riage at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Paul Fields in Abilene Sept. 8th,
with Elder Cox, presidentof A. C.

C, performing the ceremony. Mr.

and Mrs. Buckner left for a trip
to New Mexico, visiting Carlsbad
Cavern and other places of interest
in that state, returning to Roches-

ter this week to make their home.
Congratulationsand best wishes are
exended them by their many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned West of Odes-

sa are here for a few days staying
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Sims and son

Clvboume are leaving this week for
Phoenix, Ariz., to make their home.

o

Sayles
Several from this community

the circus at Abilene Satur-

day and Saturday night.
iMr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris

and son Henry of Midway visited

relatives here Wednesday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pennington

and Elaine accompanied Mr. and
'Mrs. J. J- - Penningtonto Shamrock,
Texas, Monday to visit their sister,

Mrs. Floyd Prince, and brother,
Jess Pennington.

'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor of

Haskell and Mrs. II. E. Melton

called in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Shelby Harris Sunday.
IMr. and --Mrs. uoie uinim " -

Kenneth visited relatives m Has-

kell Sunday. .

IMr. Calvin Jeter was a caller in

the home of W. E. Johnson Sunday

afS?0and Mrs. Claude Bland and

sons Benny and Jimmie Doyle,

were in our midst Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster.Shelley and

Little Joan ol tne
munity visited Mr.
ints. Mr. and Mrs.

Gillitand corn- -

Shelley's par--

B. Hadda- -

way
Mrs.

Sunday.
Edna Cross has been ill. We

hope for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mr.. H. D. Bland were

callers Jn the home of J. H. Bland

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Haddaway

visited the latter's parents. Mr. ana

Mrs. J. T. Penningtonof EncksdalC

SUHen?y Ballard was in the home

of T. D. Strickland Sunday after--

"Little Miss Eva JuneL Beasley is

spending the weeK wun .

.Mrs. iravis nouu...;. ,

Mr. and Mrs. jacK nu.. -
Center Point were callers in the

home of .. B. Haddaway Sunday

afternoon.
Mrs. J. A. Wright visited Mrs. Eli

Breeder. Sunday. .

Miss Leona Brecden spent the

week in Haskell visiting relatives.

Court 9 Months Behind

SEATTLE, Wash. King cm
superior court was nine months be-

hind scheduled cases the county

clerk announced. Many cases were

delayedbecauseof lack of money to

pav jurors.r,,rrINVESTMENTS RECOVERED
Many security investmentsconsideredtotal losses,are actual.

y recoverable, in whole or part. Our investigation facilities are
Wtle of RECOVERING MANY LOSSES. We charge two per

J"J amount recovered. If you have losses or desire confidential

JJjwt on any security, mail us P. O. money order $2.00, and you

ZAet either tecovry or rl PACTS. The managementof this
" fifty yearsof reputable standing behind it.

ZftTMnOMT RSOOYZKT OOftPOBAKON
P. O. Bw MN, DtJUs, Texas

"""

hog 14 Feet Underground

TAPPAN, oilnTre's what ero-sio- n

can do: engineersdrilling a test
with the Muskingum Watershed
conservancy project, found n log un-
der 11 feet f earth,covered by soil
washed down from the hills.

o
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue ot nn Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 101st Ju-
dicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas County, on the 21st
ily d AuRust. 1KM. in the case of
T.n Dalla's Joint Stock Land Bank

Dil!? versus J. B. Goode, ct ux.
No. 7212-- and tn tn - cVir!ff
directed and delivered, I have levied
uj'uii was ixn uay ot September A.
D. 1031, and will between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M., on the first Tuesday in Oc-
tober A. D. 193-1-. it being the 2nd
day of said month, tat the Court
House door of said Haskell County,
in the City of Haskell, Texas, pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand,
all the right, title' and interest
which J. B. Goode, Annie E. Goode
and J. II. Goode hhd on the 1st
day of September, A. D. 1925, or at
any time thereafter, of, in and to
the following described property,
to-w- it :

Situated in Haskell county, Texas,
and being 200 acres of land out of
the Joel Low Survey No. , Ab-
stract No. 309, Certificate No. 22-11-.

23-12-, originally granted and patent-
ed to Andrew 'McMillan on June 22,
1859 by patent No. 28, Vol. 15, gen-
erally known as the Goode Farm
and being the identical land describ
ed in a deed of trust from T. B.
Goode and wife, Annie E. Goode, to
II. W. Ferguson, trustee, dated

TBI IUIIU PM PRKM

September 1, 1025, nnd recorded in
Vol. 29, Page 113 of the Deed of
Trust records of Haskell County,
Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above named
persons and will be sold to satisfy
h judgment amountu.g to S27-1U- . 12

against J. B. Goode, together with
8 per cent interest thereon from
July 19, 1JW1 in favor of The Dal-
las Joint Stock Land Bank of Dal-
las, and costs of court and the fur-
ther costs of executing this writ.

Given under my hand this 4th
day of SeptemberA. D. 103-1-.

Sheriff IHaskell County, Texas
By Olen Dotson, Deputy.

W. T. SARRELS,
o

Official Publication
Austin, Tex.. Sept. 19, 193-1-.

Notice to conduct horse racing in
Haskell county, Texas, from the
10th day of October, 1031, to the
20th day of October, 193-1-, inclu-
sive.

Pursuant to Subsection Five (5)
of the Texas Racing Commission
Act, notice is hereby given that
Central West Texas Fair Associa-
tion has applied for a license to
conduct racing of horses under the
RacingCommissionAct at Haskell,

A.. .

in Haskell county, from the' 10th
day of October, 1931. to the 20th
day

2tc

of October, 1931, inclusive.
Texas Racing Commission,
By Elizabeth M. Thweatt,

Secretary.

NOTICE OF SALE
Ex Parte: Sagerton State Bank,

Sagerton, Haskell County, Texas, in
liquidation.

In the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, 39th Judicial Dis-

trict.
In pursuanceof an order of the

District Court made in the above1

There was a time
whtn old-fashion-

ed

keatingsystemsblistered
your facewhile your back
shivered.

and find just the
fit your needon

at or

If this were the

next order be

in or Of

d- -

.itylcd and numberedproceeding on
12th dav of A. D.

lieu, to do:
NOTICE herebv given that on

the 20th day of September, A. D.
1931, at 10 o'clock A. M. the matter
of the of E. C .Brand,
Banking of Texas, to
sell the following described proper-
ty, belonging to the assetsof Sager-
ton State Bank, Sagerton, Texas,
now in the hands of the Commis-
sioner for liquidation, to-wi- t:

Lot No. 12 in Block No. 12 in the
town of Sagerton, Haskell county,
Texas, together with the

consisting of a two-stor- y

red pressed brick building 25x
00 feet, known as the Sagerton State
Bank building.

As shown by the petition therefore
heretofore filed in the above cause
on the 12th day of Sept.A. D. 1934,
as will apptar among the papers
now on file with the District Clerk
of said county, will be heardby the

upon the offer of purchase
made to the Banking Commission-
er, as set forth in said application
and upon any other or better
effer that may be made therefor at
said time. These are, therefore, to
notify all persons concerned to be
presentat said time at said
to oppose, they desire to do so,
said sale.

Done in obedience to the order of
said court on this 12th day of

A. D. 193-1-.

E. C. BRAND,
Banking of Texas

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain executionissued
out of the Honorable County
of Haskell County, on the 17th day

A timely reminder
"Days aregrowing shorter,nights longer,and

first cold days of winter are on the way.

aNOW is the practical time to check up your
heating equipment while winter is still "around the"

corner."Don't let obsoleteor inadequateheatingrob

you of a pleasantindoor climate. Improved gasheat-

ing equipment and your dependablegas servicewill

give you care-fre-e, inexpensivecomfort at the touch

of a match you'll type
heaterto particular dis-

play your gas company appliance

dealer's.

a gaslesscommunity,
of businesswould laying

a supply of coal wood. course,

Stamfordan

no September,
so

is

application
Commissioner

improve-
ments thereon,

Court

or

hearing
if

September,

Commissioner

Court

. . If for any reason
gas meter is not

ready for
call your gas

company NOW and
the rush of that

first

LONESTAJl

CAS SYS'

of September, 1931, by Jason W. hereby conveyed
Smith, Clerk of said Court, for the 100 acres of the
sum of Five Hundred and Ninety said section No.
Dollars and costs of suit, under a and described by
judement in favor of I. C Cmnt- - as follows:
bell, Receiver for
Company, a corporation, in
a certain cause in said Court No.
2018 and styled J. C. Campbell.

for Baker-Campbe- Company
a private corporation vs. 1. Ji

metes

Flenniken, placed in hands of containing of
Sarrels, Sheriff

of Haskell Texas, Tract: Lots Nos.
of September, in in Meadors

certain estate situated ditlon of Haskell in
in Hnskell county, Texas, described

follows, to

aikel, countdefendant, T. Flenniken.
in to following

lands Haskell Texas.
Tract: All certain

parcel land Haskell county,
Texns, being the North Sec-
tion in Block 45, located by
virtue Cert. original-
ly to W. Berryman
patented to A. L.
Rhomberg A. Rump

patent Volume
described by metes bounds

follows:
Beginning at N. E. corner of

PAOB IETKJT

being the
S. W. Quarter

in 145
bound.

Beginning at the S W corner of
section thence East

."193 3-- 1 to a stake'; thence
950 to a stake; thence

West 593 3-- 1 to a stake;
thence South 950 varas to the place

my for beginning 100 acres
service, I, w as

County, did 3 and 4
the day 193-1-, No. 1 the ad-lev- v

on to the town

as wit:

describ-
ed County,

Haskell County, Texas, as shown
from a plat of addition
duly recorded in the deed of re-Be-

of the interest that the of T tosaid E.
has and the

in
rirst that tract

or of in
half of

No. 178
of No.

C. and
9th, 1887

and F. assig-
nee, by No. 403, 0
and and
as

the

and

said No. 177;
varos

varas
vanas

land.

18th
real

map or said

cors
which reference is here made for
the purpose of descriDtlon.

Fourth Tract: Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3
and 10 in I of the T&P Ad-
dition to the town of Haskell int
Haskell County, Texas.

And that upon the first Tuesday
in November, 1031, the same being
the Oth day of said month, at the

House door of Haskell
in the town of Haskell, Texas,

between the of 10 a. m. and
4 p. m. by of said levy and
said execution I will sell the

title and interest that the
this section No. 178: thence West said T. E.
1900 varas to N. W. corner: thence,the above

West
of

Block

North

.T.
on' Third

Block

all

April

Block

Court coun-
ty,

hours
virtue

all
right,

Flenniken hasin and to
described real estate at

South 950 varas to a ooint in the a public vendue, for cash, to the
West line of this section No. 178. 'highest bidder as the' property of
thence East 1900 varas; thence the said T. E. Flenniken.
North 950 varas to the dace of be-- 1 And in compliance with law, I
ginning containing320 acresof land, will give this notice by publication.

Second Tract: All that certain in hnghsh language, once a weeic
tract or parcel of land in Haskell for three consecutive weeks immed- -
County, Texas, situated on the lately preceding said day of sale, in
watersof the Brazos River about 16 the Haskell Free Press, a news-mile- s

North 4 degrees East from paper published in Haskell county.
the town of Haskell, being a part Witness my hand, this the lotn
of survey 177 in Block 45, as sur-- clay of September, 1934.
veyed the H&TC Ry. Co., byi W. T. SARRELS,
virtue of Cert. No. the part Sheriff, Haskell County.

But now
with naturalgas,

winter is just
pleasantseasonin the
modern home

the

your dependablegas servicemakes this fuss and
botherunnecessary.All through the summermonths
your gas company has been"keepingyour fuel serv-

ice faithful" improving facilities so that you may
have thesafetyand securityof a dependablenatural
gassupplyagain this winter.

your
connected
winter

avoid
"norther."

private

granted

another

An ample gas supplyhas beenprovided
. . . pipe lines anddistributing lines have
beenchecked over . . . compressorsta
tionshavebeenoverhauled.In fact,every
detail of your gas servicehasbeencare
fully perfectedto assistyou in stopping
JackFrostatthethresholdof your home

iWesternGasCa

177

for

"A

4

.,
y

?

L t it "I1

. ?! i
.
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T l or ALL TIMES!

il

r.ra
L. v W--- 5T

No. 2

.
" M. 'TJin.-.V.-T AND

ic ' a iiur ' p:e?urr since
" k. "i .ml rr F- - i "

B

, 1

TUESZAY ONLY, Sipt. 2

", 67rs ;? A
"Boat"

wi'h Kay John.-von-, Dorothy
Wilscn

WED., THURS. OCT. 3 4

Pans ... the battleground of
Love! And a handsomebache-
lor the center of attack! . . .

You wll enjoy

"Ladies Should
Listen"

Vary Grant, Frances .Drake, E.
V, Hcrton, Charles Ray.

Munday SquadIs

Scalped46 to 0

Running roughshod over the light
Munday aggregationfrom the op-- .

puig kiokoff. the Haskell Indians
.Hiked up their first scalp of the
"'I rid veaon here Friday night
it Rice Spring Park, bv the scoie

i 10 to 0
Approximately 1100 fans from ov

this section witnessed the game
w i."h was played under the new
'ighting system.

starting lineups:
iindav. !os. Ilnskel!
'.il!tv L.E. Starr

m- - L.T Roberts
! riuwoat L.G. Hamble'oti

.r C What o

M K.G Et
' m. R.T. Map

n R.E. Pippen
Lane 1 Kimbrmigli

rt Q. Eiitf'ish
' ! rt Lane LH. AdVm- -

R H. Shermai
L.i'iui. of Rochester, reteree

I ( la-- k Rule, head linesman,
Cordon Thompson, of Rule, urn- -

titut on were frequent on
t i" Haskell after the gairc

i.icm iced Coach Hill Rihr
i Indian' mentor, apparent

most of the players an oppor--

n:t to limber up, but hati!v
l.ei the second stringers m fav- -

f regulars in the final quarter
the oattling .Mimuav scju ci

the ball deeper into Haskell

,.. ins of pleased surprise
rt ted the entire fandotn on

' st plav ovei the fact that
was showing good interfer- -

m ' ground gaining aimv

'ter time the determined In-

swept their wav within hail-- 1

stance ot Munday's goal and
gave the ball to Jack Kim-ij-

t ' go over
,. k k mbrough was given the

separate iccasions for
,i push and passed to Pip- -

' r the other goal-counte-r

huskv end. buried his nose in
oe sand when he caught

v, ugh s pass for the extra
t but held on tn the ball

wa- - Riu Monda on

'

Hum s m Dal.a? this
t iij w tli his family.

1 i.tiikie Brook' left 1. st Fri-b- e

r Haird where she will
tashier for the new theatre there.

Ralph Bernard returned the first
i the week from Peoria, III. wheie

had been the past three month
taking a course in horology.

Mr and Mrs Houston Boltn and
s of Wichita Falls upent the

.A end here with their parent-in-- :
Mrs. F. L. Daugherty

i!.' Wii'.am r,. Forgv 'etvrn
-- isht frvm Tu--

,
. Or...'

ha-- been t ..

' T " nu Uaughtrtv left Wtd-.o- r

a vac ticn, visiting with
- sister, Mr. and Mrs. Houston

Mm and family in W.chita Falls
alias and other places

Miss ISlcise Roberts returned the
er part of last week from El

-- o where she had been visiting
pi.-- t month with her sister She

0 viited in Ruidosa while away.

W E Wel-- h left Monday morn-i-

for Waxahachie where he is a
tre in court He will visit with
- b uther, Mr. and Mrs W. A.
'ebh in Frt Worth while away.

Mr. Bert Welsh and sons Collins
and Billie Bob returned Tuesday
night from Oberlin, La , where they
md been v lilting the pat three
neks with her parents. Mr. nd

I i hrisman.
o

II-- Club Girl Fights Drouth

WHEELER. Tex.- - "I have beer.
peu rebellion against the

outh this year." Lorraine Brown,
0 food preservation demonstrator

of the Dixon MI Club, told Miss
y tola bine? home demonstration
agent. 'Miss Brown has already
aimed SIS quarts of jam and jelly.
rotables, pickles and m.at this

year
IMiss Brown has charge of the

fjmil garden and in it she planted
vV) 'i-- t of starchy vegetables.

0,125 feet of leafy vegetables; 703
feet of other vegetables and 210 feet

t t'imatoes She has not gathered
as much produce as she expected.

j ut ht as that if it rains in th
ear future there will be plenty of

to supply her family this year.
I o

HORSE AUCTION

I DALLAS Texas More than 300
i aead of show, saddle, draft and

ace ho-- e. will b sold at auction
it the first auction sale of horses

' ." ' at tht State Fair of Tex--

i f r dav and Saturday.Oct 19
' --'' has b"en announced here
f,i Herod, president of the

' i State Fair officials hope
' t i-- the State Fair H rse Auc
r" 1 - ' of the lamest in the en.
tirf - rV

IBS HABKELL FREE PEEiS

Texas History in 1

-Tlil- nk-Talk-VVrltc Tx In I'M

Mission la Bahia, a few miles from Goliad, will ever remain a
shrine of all Tcxans. The mission, pictured above, was built in 1749

and formed the nucleus of the settlementof Goliad, one of the three
Spanish outposts in Texas at that time, the other two being Nacog-
doches andHcxar, now San Antonio. Here in 1812, Magcc gave Sal-ccd- o,

Mexican general, his first taste of Anglo-Saxo- n war tactics, and
here Col. J. W. Fannin and his men surrenderedhonorably to Urrca,
only to be slaughteredlike dogs within sight of this mission. The
massacretook place March 27, Palm Sunday, 1836, and of 357 Tcxans
in that doomed bnd, only 27 escaped with their lives. Mission 1

Bahia is still used for worihip today. (Texas News Photos.)

Muffins Popular
With EveryoneIn
Family; Try These

DEXTOX. Sept 17 Muffins arc
gmerallv popular with everyone
ind make an opt b'e bread varia-- x

on for breakfast luncheon, or
dinner. Nothing tastes better for
'breakfast than a good hot muffin.

great variety in muffins can be
m de frrm the standard muffin re-

cipe
The making of god muffins i.

simple and quick. Measure all
earefulv Mix the milk

'ted fat, and beaten egg togeth-- r

!' Id the liquid into the flour,
kin.: powder, sugar and salt. Do

not over mix, it is necessary to just
tr i -- ten the drv ingredients.

Mre k.'a-- t Grapes, bacon and
effgs, graham muffins, orange mar

malade, coffee, cream, sugar, mi"
uini h Miraroni and cheese to-

mato sa;d whole wheat bread and
utter sandwiches, iced chocolate,
ookic
Dinner Baked ham. creamed po-- i

toe- - 1 v . i 1 cauliflower, lettuce
alad. co muffins, fruit jeKo.
Hrea'fut Stewed prunes, ham,

"an mut' is honey, coffee, creatn
sugar, milk.

Lunch: reamed eggs on toat,
combination salad, date muffins,
-- Iced frch pineapple, milk.

You ride

-

ihc A!sk:ng No.

Centennial

r Meat lu,.. I..' potatiu
crcaPH' asparagus butt"
pea ! a'n'! c:i -- c": . in.. i.

uci lv f. cream. slU'.iT

1 cuo 111..K I teaspoon bakms pow-

der. 2 talwspons sviga" 1 teaspoon
sa1' 1 egg. 2 tn1lc-- t " melted fit
Sift together flour, baking powder,
"alt, and sugar, Heat t gether egg.
milk, nd melted fat Stir the liq-

uid into the dry ingndients Hake
in well grea'ed muffin pans in hot

ven (27a F) 20 to .Ml minutes.
Each recipe makes 10-1- muf-- J

in Lett-ove- r muflins mav ue rp.it
nd toasted
Graham Muffins: I cup graham

'lour. 1 cup white four I teaspoons
b king powder. 1 on calt. 1

egg 1 to 1 cup liv.!- - J tablespoons
melted fat 2 tablespoons sugar. Mix

s for plain muffins
ban Muffins: I ip flour 1 2

cup bran, 1 teaspoon bakir.f pow
ot, 1 teaspoon salt 1 tgg, .'M to 1

i up milk. 2 tablcspi r melted f't.
J tab'esp-)on-s sug.r Mi as ic
p'ain muffins..

Date Muffins: 2 'iip- - four. I tea
spoons baking powder 1 te.i'poor
salt, 1 cup chonped ditts, 1 egg
?. to 1 cup in 7... --' i .' 'fsiwons of
melted fat. 2 tsblcs; i -- ugHr Mix
as fo' plain muffins. in dales,and
add last.

o
The electric and tf - refrigerators

ire taking all the omancc out of
'he bves f the cooks.

tetter- you

ONE RIDE IS

rTUIE Ownership Test is Bimpliuity itself.
Chevrolet, through any of its dealers, will

gladly lend you a new car to drive, over the
same routes and In the same way you drive
everyday. Chevroletis confident you will like
the freedom from jolts that Knee-Actio- n brings

the rcstfulness of shock-proo-f steering the
luxurious appointmentsof the big Fisher body

the getaway of an engine
the smooth, sure action of cable-controll-

brakes the refreshed feeling you enjoy when
you are through. In fact, Chevrolet believes
that the Ownership Test will prove to your
complete satisfactionthat the low-price-

d Chev-rol- et

is the car for you and yours.

CTIEVBOLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICII.
CompareChevrolet's low delivered price and easy

CM. A. C. term. A GeneralMotor Value

t

On Textis Farms
(Hv Minnie l?i-t- .t "unninnlwrn

Htenion Serviie Kditur

Trench i!oS mav be the aniwer
to the feed shortage problem W

i Mala.n who lives near Stanton
,11 Marion county is putting P

maiVe stalks that have siickercd
heavilv and will make good silage

whereas they would make tough
i.nd unappetizinghay.

Flat breaking the land before.

p.anting has so often produced at

fat twice as much as ncaiby laud
hat wa not so prepared that Mr

oc Ortiv of Hebronville has about
U ded to make tins practice

. . ... .. ......
oi nis rcuiai rKitiuivm

I f'.'en club membe-- s who
v luri'-.she- Hampshire gilts last

ii San Jacinto count v are rt--

i nig the arrival of good littcts
i .gs, A general raising oi me

of hogs in the county is

'xtuctcd from this work.

oojierative selling and improved
'a rv practicesbased on keeping a

dairv demonstration record on her
hed has enabled Mrs. 11. Hunting-- .

of Alta Lr-m- in

hi"- - to change from loss to pr
in her business.

('clerv seems to have come to
Maverick countv as a permanent

p F O. Wcyrich has five acres
of it alreadv tranp'antcd vvhnh i

m fine condition aiH compares v

with that grown as a den.
otistration bst vcar by Theodir
Katakalas.

countv women w om
to tne i9.)l Short i'mirc must have
reported favorablv because me
Immp dpmonstration club in that
county promptly gave a 'bam par-

ty" aiul made SUO to pay the way
of delegates to the 1!:V Short
Course. Guestswere dressed "tack-My- "

and enjoyed games Tamales,
cofec, ice cream and cake were soid
and several donated cakes were
auctionen on.

JaUed For "Slow Pay"

LMXry. Mass. 'Herman Schat?'
is in iail. working it out at "0 cent

dnv because district court foun '

him "slow pav." Fined Sim fo
bootlegging in Mav l!.'i.l it devc'
oped recently that under the insta''
ment plan granted in his case he

had paid only SI
o

A Hornet Net Money

MARBLF.HEAD. Mas -.- Pob'ce
man Tlifton Varrell thought hir
money was burning a hole in hi

trousers pocket. Investigating tK
burning sensation, lie pulled out .'

hornet.
o

While safety organic turns enrr
pn gn ' r bettrr bral e- - tie pedc
r'a'i hopes fir bet'er breaks

WORTH A

:: r

AUWUlj4J - "w vg) ".,n?twij''---

Old RecordsClaim
Phillip Nolan Was

Killed In Texas

OLIvHL'RXK. Texas. -- Phillip No-Ia-

"the man without a country,"
did not die on shipboard but was
killed by Mexicans near Cloburnc
between 1820 and 1S.K), according to
historical records revived here.

Nolan was the mnlu character in
Kdward Uverett Hales' famous
book, "The 'Man Without a Coun--

trv " According to the book version
Nolan was ostracized frcin the Unit- -

led States for curstng it, dying on a
ship at sea, without ever again see
ing his native land

That version is held to be fiction,
however, by persons who believe
the accounts resurrected here are
true

Noinn river, which flows through
this county, was named for Phillip
Vo'nn bc-atis- e he is said to have
died on its banks.

No'nn. according to these ac-

count, entered what is now Texas
in 17S7 to produce cavalry horses
He was given free access to the ter-
ritory by the Spanish government,
then sovereign over Texas.

I ate- - hi' a'jain came to Tex.v
. stt w (or the ime purpose

ut this time he was suspectedof
plotting again-- 1 the Spani-- h rt

.md was ordered to be
kept out

He managed to clu'le Mexican
soldiers and made his way into Cen-

tral Texas. Here, with fourteen
Americans, five Spaniards, and a
negro, he built a blockade, intend-
ing to c pture wild mustangs.

He was pursuedby Mexicans who
.ittacked the blockade. Nolan was
'.died by the first discharge. His
body, according to one account, was
buried near what is now the little
village of Blum.

o
Berlin has a monument to the

horses which served during the
World War.
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drive better-youfe-
Z

KneeJettonCHEVROLET

POST
nAKlbLL

MALOY Chevrolet

,ait0r RT
OUvVF.LAXD i j,

Mi flock. ,,,.V .A,H(! ) 10 rf
Thmnn ' ' hile !..
'ne ,Haplisl chllr.

,he
.

0e

renovating hi 'Vored, j,
shortage of cash K .Pitt
c'l free by variou, reb ',Urni

cerns. while lumber a
are contribute i.ol.hcr neces.

seennrl.hfi.wt ... ' u' DOUffVi !rjJnk
imitated Jonah

SALEM, Orc""T"i,.
found in the . maSZ

.frog appeared to be ,!l!

'minutes it pnenrd ttslLI"aftw
into a nearby poml anl ittm

5Bani away

"Brief Biographies"

David Crockett

of undying "Be Sure

You're Uight, Then Go

Ahead Fame,-- and f0r

his unforgettable battles
for Texas. life slogan

right in line with the i-
nsurance we sell. Every

policy is of the RIGHT

kind, and arranged for

your protection.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

- j
Twwrrw44w ,.

SALE

4

betterin a

Seed Oats and Barley.
FergusonRed RustProof Oats

Winter Barley.

S. J. MARGELL
OLNEY OR ELBERT

filcSllW.B rit"ii jBUIIevm iii
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